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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
HORRIBLE 
IF IT IS TRUE. 
T w o Kantx-rn l luri ie. l t o Death 
HIHI T w o ( l i i l t l m i Fa t a l l y 
HIII ncil 4*ii CmnbiT-
mi l Moiintniii-Cough 
B & l S & t t l M a i l e r McK.n lcy I 
. . . Is a medicine o; merit 
and only a> .sr. ii are you 
asked to g i v e it a trial... 
In 25c bott les—and abso-
lutely ./torel ieve 
HEADQUARTERS fOfi flK Pttflt 
313 Broadway. 
Kstablished iSfto. 
Our Best 
Advertisement 
Is the valur . we give, 
priccs tell quality counts 
W ' B H UNDERWEAR 
r 
Ladi*,1 
Ar< we prepared for cold 
weather demand.? Just 
,d this list that tells: 
. Kililx-d cotton v n l * 
—heavy qna l j f v f 
Swivt ribtK^I imr i 
u « — w h i t e 1 
Swiss nlibcd turn-
Irtlli 1 • • I . 
Ritilwd cotton union 
111 its . 4QC ami 
R ibho l union -uits 
whi te merino 
• j o 
•t* 
Children's v 
I ' l . 
"r--t» an.! |ami - • * 
all 
B L A N K E T S 
Whi l e 
Gray 
Scarlet 
Va lue 11 u « 
ol the 
Ordinary * 
Silver Oray Blankats, 
So'.t « . • ; • ! I.jautilul tcxtnre. 
with 1 ' au.i -.'.el lx.rd.Ti. 
„ , u . „ . : u v t i . - « » e o t 
the V ' 1 " ' b l a n k f : 
>huwii .. "1 U:. nay we bought 
tbein n i . i l 'K> us to .juole them 
at i l I'l ' 
Wh i t e Bla.WeU 
10-4 all f f n i i -'I-
11 | nil « i t . . 
11-4 Calilurni.i it 
f .70 
• 4 - 4 5 
4 95 
N S l im LY Sink-
IIIK tlourtleting Rcportu l-'rom 
( uha—Other I.ate Tele* 
t:risi>lnc 
1'iiieviHc, Ky. . I>ec. 4. — Willis and 
Tom li'iiklisrl, two farmers living on 
lite CuiulHTlaiMl Mouutairv are 
IM.rlf.l l<> have l.t*n liurnrd to death 
l»v the <li»UiielioD of their home la.t 
night. T w o children were also fa'-at-
I;. buruitl at ilie same lime. 
M . o i W . V S I N K I N G . 
t h e I ' r c . lde t t t ' . Mother Neurinif 
the End. 
Canton. O. . Dec. 4 .—The Pre»i 
icill's mother is »!uwiy sinking, and 
there is no hop? for her. The I'resi-
lent I. ' - l i l l here, hut will leave for 
U aabington late this afirrnooo. 
Are Al l I here. 
Washington, l>*c. I— ' Ibe Ken-
tiii-ky debgatiou i . all here rra.lv for 
t' 1' o|.etiing of Congress on Mou-
lin. 
I l t r r i v l i l s t b r l lurluu INMJ. 
t.la.gow, Kv . , I)et . 4 — Keiiremn-
ta 'ne Harlan, memtler of the |ireseut 
Ity i.lature, died here today. 
P r o m i n e n t C o m m a n d , r Here, 
(•rand Commander D. A . Hroo s. 
of f i e Knights of the I .olden Cross 
ofSturgiN, Kv . . will lie m tlie city 
Monday and Tuesday, ami will tw 
with ||o|ie anil Banner Cominandt r-
ies Monday night, and with Mecliau* 
icsburg CommaiHlery Tuesday night. 
My imitation, the degree leant of 
jinnner Coininanilery will confer the 
degree* 011 a large number of randi-
dates for l lo|* Commaodcry. 
CHILDREN'i HOME SOCIETY 
Will Shortly He Keonrani/.e<l in 
Ptducali 
J u j ^ C J lioiupMon, of Louisv i l le , 
W i l l Kcor^unl/c the Loca l 
l i ranch. 
It is understood that an effort is 
shortly to he made to revive the 
Children's Home Society in j'aducah 
Mention of this society, and the ur-
gent need for active work by its ofll-
cers just at this time, was made in 
yesterday'a Si s. 
Judge Thompson, of Louisville, u 
at the head of the state organization, 
and it is understood will he down in 
a short time to reorganize the society. 
BRANN'S RAD 
BREAK. 
He Critii-iBeii iu His I'MMI Style 
l'romim-ut I'mltti'iili 
Minister of the 
Uotpel. 
Kcctor H e r d . Rector 01 t . ra . 
C l iu i rh , Very P rope r t y De-
clines to Pay At tent ion to 
Such uu Art ic le . 
FAST FLYER. 
I lie I ' r e M ou t ing . 
laouisville, lK»c. I—The executive 
icmiultee of the Kentucky State 
're** A*»ociation Is in tension here 
ti I nili probably select Louisville as 
In place 'or the tnee'ing of the nrst 
• •nviiiiion. with n trip to the North* 
bu*inesa meeting. ern hike** aflcr the 
T W O * M > K l h S 
About the State of 
' .tiba. 
Af fa i rs in 
llitxoni. Dee. I .—( i en . Blanco 
say* that the Cuba us are nearly con-
«|U- r«<l and tba' the tod of the r e M -
lioa - a maUer of but a few months. 
Meanwhile reports of Cuban victo-
ria <(xml » !mmt (tally. Tfio insur-
gents arc lighting with temhic brax-
ery. It »eenn that the Spaiiianla 
cannot tell tne tru'h about the situa-
tion. 
1 o i s O F VOM-:Y 
If. l it , ; I 'a.d Out 
Sell .ol | c 
F.snkfort. Ky . . 
Su; » :ihteiidei.t of I* 
Davi h ii sesttii: g 
day (or t mO.OI O t*. 
the coiuu.on !»<. !IOO!P\ 
to the State 
^vlieiM. 
l \ I —Stale 
11I I Instruction 
< lit checks to-
the tt ai brrs i»f 
Dr. 111111 tor t ioc» . 
Ix>ui»\il!e. Dec. 4 — D r . Huutrr 
f? 11 <!:.v for Waidi ii^ton. l i e will 
•a!, for «-nutamala on Tuesday. 
HJ£ % I U I A L KI F l 
John h o - a n Wil l Spend i l l s l l . n » 
in the I V n i t c i i t U r y . 
kiorl. Kv . . I>» . i .—The 
f np|M al* ha* refuse I a :»ew 
J. lui Dugn -. the miiitlt-rcr of 
•: . r « f C«» ure«fman Co 8<in. 
D R E S S GOODS 
' T o I lose ont .1 t w short j» icct». 
w e have markr I it A 11 tt» - ̂  1 er 
r ard *>nie that %vcic ; »c and 5 c. 
• (»«Omc( isOI "o« rt U. O. 
J we canwkore t«t« it ie t:mo than 
î mrnie frt-m W'mNHK*-.n. • 
. Send m Jtl, «»r«»l IK of pKo«o., with (k*rir j 
[ion. Vl> «<1 >"w«, I• jmm. m«1d« or rw»". lt<e« ij 
uii*re*. . i' • 1 I latent wed. | ^ pgafMltT, I' » to t I'wtrnts" j 
r«Mt ol uune m th4> Li. fc. . ml t«xcmn iv>«Rtrv>J 
•rnt free. Ad-'.r. 'V 
C . A . S N O W C O 
V SI 
*ont 1 
iris 11 
he i " 
in I I < ll run c itsr upon hi 
•c itm. f 
I I I I l i t • M t l O H . " 
I lie R t l u r Una « I 've il n' 
ol \> Inst t>u« I * . 
hie 
1 I I.: ng and the oilier. 
oath •( oil ice day !»•-
VJIOI-I I . 
w ill 
fo e »e»tei l:u . were aworn in a'.wui 
d«rl. tl" ' alien roll. 
The ItcgU'i-r'a laiast that il » « • a 
••seoo|i" i" unfoiindw', as tlie aduiin-
is-.iiiou of the oath bad not been 
m i.' ut the time tlie afternoon 
. were i«« nil. The Uegi.ter 
DO -.IN |.v." it 'A stupid. 
I l l i : 4 • I B I S . 
W at Is n o the l ockets 
WceS . 
V t S c C J 
D C J 
ilocket 
pa 11I il M 
F I N E = 
BON-BONS 
A N D 
CHOCOLATES 
+ . IT ; !N3 L iKt MY CAN0IES + 
Delicious. 
• Pur : , 
Satisfying 
S T U T Z 
^ ^ nlmiuit term of circuit court 
^Jor.l y with 102 canes t»n the 
Tlie £rand jury will l»e em 
n-lny morning. 
4i0 
I.lge I.I«IM>|> pres. . 
ill cases on the ilocke.. ' 
r| Iwt ui Monday. 
There are 
The Illinois Ontral li'eduees lis 
Time Tomorrow-
l'ritiim IMsy i . i l Tl i ln Morning — 
Dull Iu Rul l roaJ C.ircU.. 
The new Illinois Central time caAls 
arrive.1 this morning, and show but 
>nc chaugr. This is in train No. 203, 
the '-canuon ballT" which has lierelo-
fore lieen reaching here al 2:15 
oV'lock. leaving l^uisville at 7:30 
o'clock. The train under the new 
scheilulc will leave Loui*\ide al 8:10. 
an hour and live minutes later than 
berclohire. and reach l'aducah at 
2:3.1, making up about forty-Gve 
minutes. 
Claim Agent Jobs Miller, of the 
Illinois Central, left last night for 
Dahui|uet la., on business. 
N o 204. the Memphis cannon ball, 
did not arnve until 7 :13 tins Morn-
ing, on account ot delay about Mein-
plna. 
CT UI:I> TIP HI.OOIS. POISON AK-
TL K ITFTY-TVVO UOCTUMS 
FAILED. 
Ulooti Italm Co.. Atlanta, t ia. 
O W T U B U :—In 1X72 a small 
pimple broke out on my leg. l l lie-
gan rating and in four months I was 
t rested by a physician of Talladega 
county, Ala., where I lived eighteen 
jears. He relieved it for a short 
while. Iu six weeks it broke out 
again iu both legs, also on uiy shoul-
der. TLe small bonis wete takeu 
oiit. l l con'iuued until 1H7G. In 
this time 1 had twelve different pbj -
sit tans. They told me tlie t>Dh|reni-
edy was amputation ; that it could 
uever lie cured. For six months 1 
could uot walk a step. 1 went t'i 
Mineral Wells, Texas, spent *SOO 00 ; 
. aine home : wont lu Hot Springs. 
Ark., slaid blue months—all failed 
IN cure me. In 11A7 I came back to 
llirminghaiD. Ala. 1 • « advised lo 
write you, whit h 1 did. You wrote 
me that H. II. 11. would coure me, 
and I could gel llit. mcdiciuc from 
SalKirs k Morrow. Druggists, til our 
ily. I bought leu IHIUICS autl lie-
fore I hail Uuisbeil my 01th liottle 
iuv legs iK^can to heal, autl in less 
iban two months 1 was sound and 
well. That has been nearly Iwo 
wars ago, and no sign of its return 
et 1 bate s|H-nt in cash over 
$100.00. and H II. II. done Hit-
work that all the re.l failed til d i. 
Vnu have my pcrmnai >n to publish 
this. I have traveled so ninth try-
ing to gel well that tn_\ cure is well 
known. Kilty-two do. tors have 
treated me in the las'. 17 y .a s- All 
they tlitl was to take what money 
hail, and done rac no go. i l . 1 aiu 
now a well man. 
1'it..i. C . II. KsNt.ru. 
Shady Dale, t 
Kor sale by ilruggist.. 
l'rice 11 00 per large liolile. Imil4 
A Needed Improvement . 
The Vestibule and storm doors al 
the co in1 y court hons« have bicn 
ootnp'ettd. and the large hall is nor 
kept a ' warm as nuj room in the 
buililii.g. Witnesses at couit nrx' 
week will And il verv uomfortabl*. 
Slop at the Delicatessen and sie 
tb ir i legant liu • ••( CUristmis con-
d t-s, 1127 Broadway. 
P A D U C A H , K K . N T U C K V , S A T U R D A Y D K C K M K K K 4, 1897. 
W O M A N ' S W O K U K K F U L W A Y S 
They arc t . raphlca l ly Dearrllscd.— 
A feynoi>»U ol is Let ter Del iv-
e r e d hy Mrs Kcudisll Be fo re 
the W o m a n ' * Kos-iety. 
Boston. Nov. — A large ami re-
liuwl audieuce of ladies greet!<I Mrs. 
Kendall ujion the occasion of her sec-
ond ap|iearant-e before a Huston as-
aeablahe tins afternoon. In intro-
ducing Iter lecture the distinguished 
lady referred lo the irue |H*IIIOII of 
woman in society, ami how her physi-
cal condition affccts her social and j 
intellectiial standing. Continuing j 
she tanl: 
'mhoee who havs uiadc careful in-
'ca^gatioii tell us that heathen wo- j 
men are much more uble to eutture 
l>£t% tbau arc the women of civiliza-
nod-; but civilised womau rescut the 
that they are weaker because 
they aie civilized. A distinguished 
wr i^ raay t : ' - i f the women of civ-
ibdMon arc less ahle to endure than 
arc heathen women, it Is a mere 
auiMeatal circumstance, antl erne 
within tbe'r control.' Wbeu a 
woman has health, beauty s 
certain lo apiiear, - even 
in features once plain. With health 
and beauty in all Ibeir attractiveness 
a new life dawns, enjoyment begins, 
and all the luxurious attendants of a 
healthy l>ody come forth. The maid-
en leele the glorioua poasibiliti.'* of 
l i fe ) tbc mother feels conscious of 
the grandeur t-f mr.lernily and the 
joy* of a family Tbc Creator has 
given both woman ami man jierfe.-l 
physical forms, ami each is constitu-
tionally tipial to all natural demands, 
but bow much women suffer, aud in 
wlial numbers of cases is man alone 
to Manic. 
A few weeks ago I received a 
call from a charming la ly , who 
staled that she wss suffering, and 
wished lo know if 1 could in any way 
aid her. There is no doubt that 
ihovaand. of women are suffering to-
day f rom similar troubles, who tin 
nut recoguixc their cause sn ncaih 
as t ) is lady did. She felt languid, 
|MM>b, resile"., blue. She had 
headache, backache, cold feet and 
sinking sensations, tier complexion 
waaeallow: ber ap|iclile fickle. I 
knew the cause, and I am happy to 
stale tbal I was able to afford relief. 
•No woman I- ever seriously Ki 'k 
for M y length of time when the blood 
is pare, awl no blood can lie impure 
when the k>daet. ami liver are in 
|ierfeet order. 1 feel it my privilege 
today to state that I believe there is 
a means whereby women who arc suf-
fering can obtain complete relief ami 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S O N 
COAL Bl'CKETS, FUSE SETS, COAL VASES! 
Our ntore is the cheaj>cst place in town for these goods. 
coal buckets a* low aa 8c. 
He*t quality 
Hrami's Iconoclast this month thus 
criticise* Rev H. K. Beed, of the 
city, pastor of Grace church: 
"Sometime ago a correspondent 
sent the Iconoclast a newspaper re-
|x>rt i f the 'jubilee aertnou' of a ltev. 
Mr. Keed. rector of a Protestant 
Kpiscopal church, and inquired if tlie 
statement* contained therein were 
Irue. The clipping has Ueen mislaid, 
and 1 do m it remember where Hector 
Heed is loc tied ; but I do know that 
bin statements, so far as I have inves-
tigated them, are arrant falsehoods, 
l ie atllrms tlrat the American Repuh-
lie ia the handiwork of Episcopalian 
patriots ; that more than two-thirds of 
the signers of the Declaration of In-
lej>en<lence a. id an equal proportion 
of our geceral I, statesmen and presi-
dents have bee.) members of that de-
nomination. A s the sources of infor-
mation r< garding the religious views 
of moat prominent Ameri-
cans are shamefully meagre. 
WB s inclined to regard 
Hector Heed's sermon as a historical 
document of inestimable value. Be-
ing pionc. however, to act U|»on the 
advice of St. i 'aul and prove all 
things,' I beg *n a cursory investiga-
tion. Hector l^eed neglected to give 
the source of his' information, and to 
save me I could Qod b i t seven pres-
idents. including* Washington, who 
were Kpiscopalia.l*. and now Col. 
Patrick Ford, of l i ie Irish World, 
calls my attention to Jared Spark's 
statement that the father of his couu-
try withdrew himself from commu-
nion service.' Jefferson, whom 
Hector Heed claims as an Episcopa-
lian, was, as every school l»oy knows, 
an avowed free thinker. I he Adamses 
were Unitarians. Garfl\ld was n 
Camplieilite. Jackson, \tuchanan, 
Cleveland and lieu liar.--ion were 
•b f lcna iw. Ltnonin wa f noo-Mrt-
tartan. Grant ami Hays wer.* Metlsi 
dists, as is McKialey, wknlc rbe reli-
gion of several others is unknown. 
Hector Heed's other statesm^uts 
PRIMUS OIL H E A T E R S 
N O W I C I ^ I w N O S O O T e e e e N O O D O R 
The most wonderful beater made. Hums air and oil—more air than oil. Given an intense heat at 
a minimum coat. I 
t 
H O L I D A Y P J R C H A S E S OF 
R I N E C H I N K L R M P S C U T G L H S S 
Mn tc from us now will be put away and reserve,I uutil wanled. Make your selections now and get choice 
from an uubroken stock. 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . Third-st. 
1 
321 
l b * * who arc in health bo eouUuutd 
in Its enjoyment. A few years ago a 
prominc nt and wealthy geutleman w&t 
given up to die of Bright's disease of 
the kidneys. By means of a simpie 
stand examination a, poorly a, t h a t 1 " * ' P " " ^ " g e l . b l e remedy be waa 
It is nrettt I " 5 8 10 l ' e r I c c t M t K i ; 
cient did this remedy prove in the 
relating to the presidents 
safe to judge a church by its clergy, 
and the clergy of to Anglo-American 
or Episcopal church were tory uluost 
to a man." 
Hev. Heed was seen by a Si n re 
|>orter yesteixiay relative u> tlie above 
criticism, aixl, although he Lad uot 
seen the article, agreed to an inter-
view today. When a reporter ealled 
on him iu his study this morning, 
however, he was disappointed to fiuil 
that Hev. Heed had chauged his 
mind. A copy of the Iconoclast lay 
on his table beside him. 
•1 have learned, ' he said with a 
quiet smile, " the character of the 
magazine since 1 saw >ou yesterday. 
1 was not aware of it then, but after 
reading the article 1 readily reached 
the conclusion that it would l»e un-
necessary and undignilietl to answer 
such arguments." 
Hev. Reed stated that he had been 
misquoted in some instances, in the 
abovf. nd that he could easilv sub-
stanti anything he had really said 
in Lis :uons. 
•VOUTER* * S l . O W . 
A r c These I iv i l Serv i ce I \iiini-
natioUM. 
Civil service examinations :ire 
something ike the mill** of ill • 
IAHI June the 5th. Mr • Curd 
and Miss Cyuthii Kwc!l sl«K»d civil 
service examinations at thegoven -
ment building. They heard no more 
of the examination until yesterday , 
when the result was forwarded theiu 
from Washington. The time having 
elapsed laiked two days of being 
months. 
GEO. ROCK & SON i 
BOOTS A2TD SHOES 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl iu Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
Wo carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto dite in style, oalor a a i pric3 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
O r E O . R O C K S O I S T 
The police court will c» 
tK-k Monday morning 
: in, as heretofore. 
"tjvrne at 
i, stead of 
l . l fe of Mr. I>a\ Id McKcc 
Mr. D l f i l M. Keewho «lie«l in this 
city on the * ' l b of Nov. , was born 
Springfield, O . Feb. Htb, 
In early life be moved to New Or-
i o n * where he lived utitll 1HH6, ^H1*« 
n il time lie bis claimed Paducah 
bis home. In 1H:»1 be wa^ mar-
ried to Miss Annie liilcoyne. eldest 
daughter tit Mr Michael K leojoe 
whu survive-* linn Mr. I lc lse^ waa 
a brother t l « ' «elebr«t^l Iswyer 
Frank McKce. of Spriugllehl, 1>. 
U was :» geniwl. IMH ial frietxl ami i 
ind and loving huaband. Cbantn 
ble to a fault, he will be greatly rni*«-
I by tbe |>oor as well as by h i 
f r ia i - an« relatives, l i s funera 
was uuder ll.a au«,»icosof the Knights 
1 .A gjftiua< of 1,1 he » 
Fui m o 'J , 
Mr. Robert Oiabain. it is under-
•tocvl, has a'Hiut completed the sale 
oi his farm, near l 'jlestine cliurcb. to 
Mrs. Bert (iriltln, of the c> y 
Pi i t ) »< 
MI ev .tc i tû ii JSrtT 
Fiuit cake e'leajwr 
mak<? it ' 01 1,1 
Holiday HiA<l f|« i : imrs. 
We cordially invite you to come 
and see our line of holiday furniture, 
rockers, baby carriages, bicycle*, 
pictures and easels. We have a very 
large stock and can show you many 
new and novel goods that wi [ please 
you and ycur friend*, ('rices are 
lower ibis year than ever la fore. 
Don't buy until you see our good* 
and get priccs. 
J. W. (IL-KAVKS A SON-, 
4 lti Broadway. 
The largest guns now In use are on 
the great battle shi|»s « f our navy 
sixty to feventy than \oU caa , , . 
| »e1 icaUssm. l T b fy , r o m 
jtons and the largest bo-e thirteen 
T r y LJwmarniDo's 10c 7-yesr-old inches. The weight of a laeWe-inch 
straight whiskf. Ing gun Is aU>m flfly tars-
case of inanv known men that il 
l»egau also to be usetl by iadie*, aud 
todcy thoc^ands of women in all parls 
of the land owe their restored health 
v d conlinuttl happiness to ihc won-
de*/il |>ower of Warner's >afe Cuic 
"TUH performance of the natural 
funclioirs of womanhood aud mother-
hood is not a disease, uor should it 
be so treated. I f , however, ihe 
h'ood is impnte, it is certain to pro-
duee |x>isonous effects in the parts 
with which it comes iu contact ami 
thin cause inllammation and the in-j 
numerable ills which make the phys-
ical life of woman so hard to endure. 
1 am aware a prejudice exists against 
proprietary medicines, ami that su«-h 
prejudice is too often well founded, 
but we sliouUl di^critniuati—not 
condemn all because some arc imlli-
cient. The merits of Warner's Safe I 
Cure have l>een proven beyond a 
doubt, because they ileal directly I 
with the causes of all female tum-
bles. 
••Tbeininds and manners of Ameri-
can women are all that can be desired J 
but it ia a lamentable fret that their 
physical frames are far inferior in I 
parison with t' eir soctnl antl rmft-l 
ml characterUtics. Tl.c women o f . 
Knglnnd are n<»te<l ft»r their florid I 
nlth: these of ( irrmany for their: 
»trt>ng ceiiHiituiunis, and tbc ladies 
<f France for ther ezuberauce of 
-|iritn: I>ii» American women p<*ssess 
too few of lhc$c qualities in any 
prominence, and all of them only in 
a hlighl degree. The reason f • >r 
Ill's must be plain to every careful 
ol s rver. Sedentary ways, devotion 
to fadiion—but al>ove all and more 
thin all, carelessness and indif(er-
ei ce to daily ha* i's and 
du ics have rendered the 
women c»f this lan<l far less 
strong and herb by than it is either 
tin ir duty or priv ilege to be. This 
irregular and indiffereut manner of 
living beings about the most serious 
result*, and is both directly and indi-
rectly « f untold injury to the race. 
The csn-c, then fore, being mani-
fe» ly undei the control of the wom-
en tlunvclves. the power to remove 
it must naturally be Hair* also. T< 
maintain one's herlth the organs 
which make cml purify the blood 
uv:fcl l>e ores rve I in or restored to 
tl i ir n< rn.al conlitlon. These or-
gans are the V iJncy s and liver. Pre-
serve them and you preserve your 
l i fe ; negltct them and you become 
(allow, larguid ai d ur attractive , f 
as 
7i 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January I. 
"s" 
Stacks 1 and 2 
Men's Suit ! that for-
merly sold at $10.00 and 
$12.50 reduced to 7 48 
Stacks 3 and 4 
Men s Suits that sold 
at $ 15X10, $18.00 
$20.00 reduced to • • 
and 
98 
B . W E I L L & 6c S O N 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS f * 
«1 
D o N o t G o t o 
t h e C l o n d y k e 
There is more clear money to t'.iose who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
Co , who handle a full line ut 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Sto/cs, 
Trunks, Limps, Lies Cuitains, 
Rugs, Chenillo nnd Derby Portieres; 
In fact, anythin? you near! to n ake your house neat and 
comfortable. Ooods sold on easy payments. 
W H E N T H E DOCTOR 
O R D E R S W I N E YOU S H O U L D GET T H E BEST 
Cheap wines are to be avoided. W e lurniah our customers with r i me c.<«n>» only. 
A lways in utoclt C aret. Reial ing. Dry Cetawbe. Mum's DxtrM Dry , Port, Ange l -
ica. Muscatel, Malaga Madeira. SherTy, T o k a y , Sweet C» l< iwbt f -J "C |>er quart up 
^ O E H L S C , J L A I fALKER'^ 
< 
GARDNER BEOS. Si CO. 
T e l e p h o n e f 9 9 . 203-206 SOUTH THIRD. 
DaltonCan Please Y o u 
/^Tailor 
3 2 ^ R O A D V V A V 
Tailor made suits to order lor less money t h a n read 
made ones ol same quality. Everybody can wear a t% 
made suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailorii 
W • 
. L / - TOO don't sea w h a t j y o u want in 
4 our windows, come inside. You ' l l 
not only lind a hearty welcome await-
ing you, but more beautiful and uie 
ful X i i<| gifts than y o o ever u w 
before. USEFUL JGIFTS 
T h e giver showi good sense and the 
receiver is all the more gratified when 
holiday gifts are useful. 
Handkerchiefs 
N o t a tray ful l . but hundreds of r l l ^ . r - c . s ^ I 
l ove ly ones, at prices to move the < J U ) V C b * 
big quantity quickly. 
M e 
N o more appropriate g i f t than a 
t n ' s hemstitched lawn hand nice pair of kul gloves for relative 
kerefcieis, whi te or colored borders 
fcjr 5c. 
i s all l inen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at IJ and 25c. 
Pure sheer linen hemstitched and 
embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs, 
for ladies, at TOE and IJC. 
Ladies ' beautiful linen cambric 
handkerchiefs, embroidered and 
lace-edged, at 25c, 34c, 50c, 65c 
to $5.00 each. 
Special 
Doll Purchase 
T h e little ones look forward each 
year to our X m a s display of dolls. 
W e ' v e enough th i s y e i r to g ladden 
the hearts of all, and the cost was 
never so tri f l ing. Come and see 
them. 
or friend. Just^a few hints from 
the big stock: 
Meu's l ined dogskin g loves at 
50c the pair. 
Meu 's fashionable one-clasp kid 
gloves, all popular colors, $1.00. 
Misses' five-hook kid g loves at 
$1.00 a pair. 
A l l the fashionable l ight aud dark 
shades in ladies' patent clasp aud 
butten kid gloves, $ 1.00 and $1.50 
a pair. 
Suggestions 
for Gi f ts 
Sterling silver button] hooks. 7 
inches long, regular >1.50 kind, 
only 35c here. 
Plaid and figured fancy hose for L o v e l y g i f ts for the womenfo lk, 
ladies, quite the fad now. from 25c A l l the ' newest silks, satins and 
MDtiCAH DAILY 
fubllabed every aftermsip, asoepl 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
lauoaeoasTso 
I'asstsaaT asu S a h ^ w 
vies PuafctusaT 
Sass i i s r 
TttsAsuaaa 
uiaaoToas. 
K snuta. H. w. cl 
r . u rwaatt . 
I. N. SAlTS 
joss J. D telau 
V. r . r u n s 
r . • . r a w 
Ofl Slsodsrf llloca. IIS Hart* roarU 
lUHl 
Dail) , per annum I 4.60 
Daily. Six monlha i .25 
IHi v: One month, 40 
llai'.j, per week 10 centa 
Weekly, per annum m[ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
S A T U K D A Y , DEC. 4, 1897. 
WHOM Ihe gods would destroy they 
first make mad. 
WE wiah the manager of tbe Reg 
Uter would inform us vbether he 
wsnls those 5,000 slugs in gold or 
silver. 
PAUUCAHAXS should be very csr. • 
ful what they say about tbe baby 
down the street. Yon are liable to 
get a libel suit Bred at you. 
THAT Uryaa haa determined to 
keep the l ight" Is good news. The 
Repub leans will need liirn to biing 
out tbeir vote next year. 
Tun Sling of l l i l ^ i M .suit brought 
great relief to us. We had been leai 
to believe that suit would be brought 
for $100,000 or more; but a mere 
bagatelle of 15,000 won't cut any ioe 
with us at all. 
Handsome Silks 
to 83c the pair. 
Long black coque feather boas, 
Joe to 89c. 
Sterling silver mounted purses 
at 49c. 
Hemstitched damask towels at 
35c each. 
Natural wood handle. 26-inch 
glor ia silk umbrellas at $1.00. 
Sterl ing silver pocket kn ives— 
pretty gifts for the men, at 59c 
each. 
brocades, for fanpy waists, separate 
skirts and evening dresses. 
A l l the delicate shades in lus-
trous satins. 50c per yard. 
Extra width solid colored china 
silks, in l ight tints, at 30c yard. 
R ich ly colored Roman stripe chi 
na silks at 63c yard. 
Handsome plaid and Roman 
stripe taffetas at 73c and 83c. 
Her try black brocade silks for 
99c yard. 
The F a n c y W o r k 
Department 
I s a l ive with X m a s beauty, 
new idea in dainty needlewc 
cle 
Every 
-k for 
[icles 
time nor talent for this worl 
Pretty picture frames, mounted and 
embroidered, for 35c. 
Dainty pin enshious at 33c and 50c. 
* v F ine sofa pi l lows, in si lk, l inen, 
Eider-Down Sofa Pillows... B a £ ? a d a n d o r ; e n t » 1 ™»teriais. 
W e carTy only the best flosses, and 
have a complete supply of the newest shades. 
Sec the handsome designs for TABLE COVERS, CKNTKR PIECES, 
LAMIKBQI'INS. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
T h e interest manifested by the trade in out l ine of chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in sVyle and quality, is ev idence to us 
• I merit in the line. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,lla:e or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
f • 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Oar women " ! shoe business has not been started, but but as fcut 
m i a k j i n e a k w i f l y cmastfands the attention of the wise, and you. 
yotrf interest if yoft do not investigate this department t h e ~ 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tio e ek 
1.50 buys woman'skidskin, half do " ' ' 
wearer. ->»« so'®- 5 jck tip, great 
1.50 buys woman's kang?-
2.00 buys a woman'' .00 calf, lace or button, school wear. 
. vici, a beauty. 
WK warn our fellow laborers in this 
section to beware of tbe "new era in 
Journal iain." Feelings come high, 
and if the small article in the S n 
wounded to the extent of five thous-
ao 1 dollars, a genuine roast would 
go up into tbe millions. 
A Kxwsrai'Ka mau of twenty-seven 
yeirs experience remarked today thai 
after traveling over tbe whole coun-
try Paducah presented his tint ex-
perience of s newspaper getting Ihe 
worst of aa argument ami suing '.or 
s supposed wounding of frelings, 
TIIOSK psmpered indiv.ifcW, w bo 
appeal to tbe courta tot "vindica-
tion" most be under Ihe impression 
thst tliey are not above suspicion in 
the eyes of tbeir fellow men, even 11 
they dfci uraioi to be above re pros eh. 
People aliove suspicion need no Vin-
dication. 
T i l l Secretary of the T r r a n r y has 
settled Ihe little point aa to wbo se-
lects tbe sponsor for the bsltle-ahip 
Kentucky. (Governor Bradley will 
and the lady i m 
be his 0 * 0 daughter, who 
by rights is tbe '-first young lady', 
in Old Kentucky. 
WIIEK a child goes out to pfey a^d 
gets mad it p cka up i t* d e l r igs and 
goes home crying. Wh«u a newspa-
per gels into a dwuaesion. and a f r M 
having exhausted ita supply of u g u -
tn>nt and getting the worst of it, it 
sues other pnper for libel, fur 
wouuding iw pent np feelings. That 
ia, some papers do. 
THS enemies of « - P r e s ideu t 
Cleveland ought now to be satisfied. 
He h IS writ'ea a 3004. I t is calltd 
The Self-Made. Mau in American 
L i f e . " Whi le the word of the pnb 
her is suOcitnt as to the r ' 
sir p. the hule booh has l b ° r " 
Internal e.idences of i f °,inieroU' 
Tuns ti e Qrst ymr ' ««tbenticity. 
ao I .rontaian'r h " 
four " w « V ° < h l " l ' s , " one " m e , " 
an I two " o u r s . " Fur-
jof is unnecesssry. 
Tan tmp-r t in wages wbicl 
w js pron '• re« of protectiv 
Crirtlf is I, -vlu. 104 to be fait. Vatur 
all) Uia Ur.i >7i,>ntvea>cnl under < 
protective la>u( «,HIM be thsl re 
laiiop 1.1 use immU.1 <-f |ie«i|>le ad-
|»I..|«!. This a a« fell a» soon as the 
uesr law a as assure.I. for it will be 
reuiemU-ie.l ibal there was a marked 
lucres*-- iu tbe nUD ier ol people MS 
ployed even before Use Utogley bill 
»eul upon lira statute liuoka. Tbe 
second Step in Use result of ibe meas-
ure is increased wages aud that Is 
now begiuniug lo make itself appar-
ent. Notices have heeu paled n 
the Mahoning Valley in Ohio an-
nouncing an increase of 20 per cent, 
in wages among the limestone opta-
tives of lint ceclion, tqioita come 
froj i tbejrou iuioe» ol Mic'ugan aud 
Penns) lv-uia that wages tlser.: are to 
be increased 10 per cent. ouJsnusry 
1st, while Isige uuinliers of mane* 
faeturiug e»tablisjmcuu iu v.u.ous 
parts of the country have already an-
nounced an increase of wages. 
IT looks as if tbe days of the Chi-
nese Kmpire, the founding of which 
antedates hlslory'itself, sre soon to 
be numbered. There are evidences 
thst its territory will be psrlilioned 
among Germany. England and Rus-
sia. Such partitions with the result-
ing ol'hterstion of a nation arc not 
unknown in European (history. Chi-
na ia lo trouble with Germany over 
tbe murder of two t i e m s a latae-iona-
riee, and it is evident that Kiaperor 
Widiam will make the most o l t> e 
outrage to aeoure some very impof t-
ant oonoeaaion-. The demandn mwde 
upon the Chinese t ioveromeij ) iu tbe 
wsy of indemnity fur the murder «.f 
lbs two missionsritM are such that tbe 
other European powers may taKe a 
hand ia tbe scultle. Me not'only in-
sists thst the Chine.- a authorities who 
should have pm'.eete<l the milaioaa-
riea shall lie de!^ra.l«l and puniabed, 
and tbe build-.ngs that were destroyed 
replaced a $7115,000 iu. silver 
money ' jahl iu cash to tbe mission 
societj-i l i e also ilemsnds tbe con-
C<M ' ion of the Ksio Cbou bay and Ibe 
'.sionopoly of railroal tralUc i t the 
Slsaog Tung province, which is the 
largest and most populous in China, 
and ia addition he insists thai the 
C tunes r Kovernment |»ay the cxp rise 
of semilog the Germs 1 l l je ' to Ksio 
Cbou /> seixj and occupy t'ist city. 
T b e Chinese Em|«eror declare i he will 
forfeit, bis crown before be acce le* to 
these, ileraamli. Uut lot prubflhility 
is tha. 1 lie parlip(>n of Ctfiua tbui be-
gun will provuke other aggTe^i »n« 
until the Kmpire of, the Suu abaU h « 
but an Di8lonc|Hnen3ory. 
with lk » c* atte bMli iy 
chr\Batnhecuuui decor a too*, 
(beuaelvM to br i fbUa tbe 
ly of tbe aceoe. 
ia Uie • lately ball tbe following 
moat gracefully a«»iated iu re-
yiug !h« ^ue»U: Alra. !ios"o0' 
•bufDfii, .Mra. U illiaaaa i*>»»ell. M i . 
JFLVR 1 O O M M M I U K M M + * M A M M > 
The i»arl«»r beld tbe receiviog party 
wbicb couaiate l̂ of Mr. and Alia 
Burnett aud Miss Sneed. Mr*, iiur-
»e t t , "go»uei l iu a »u|>erb Pariaian 
creiiiou, welcomed her guests ou 
tbeir arrival, aldv secooded by tbe 
priuce of bi-sts. Mr. Burtett. 
Miss SueeiiV coatuuie, aporewbi te 
organdy over «bi ie taffeta >ilk witb 
v>r»age tiiiuiniug»-of val'ey idies 
uiost lUlingiy banuouixeil ai i l i tlie 
gor.tfe<iu> burrotiudia^s. 
Iu tbo «logauliy uppoiuted di^iog 
rot ui a fa-ilUtss eo laliou ^as set'Netl. 
Suow\ t li-yi-au. tieiuiiius, occupy-
ing rare vasea, over abicb ^leaineil 
tbe soft ligbt of greeu ca nlles in ail-
ver i-au ieinbra- converted tbe bau<-
cjuet l>oard lato u thing o( MI nptu-
ius beauty. 
Mis. Hurnett. mother of Mr. lint 
uett, aud Mrs. Mary iCobb* were 
presidLafc deitten bere. Mia< Ma.y 
Huruett au«t M >ses Adir.e au 4 Cberry 
Mortou assistisg iu recei' iog van»i 
seiving, the gue&ut, contribu ^r®at 
Ijt to U»c ease and enjoyuiei U of alt 
oil way of 
all a donao lo Ifveaa 
I t is s aise mau 
lit lie lie kuows. 
who k juwe how 
T w o well known society men. tbeLr 
last name* Ixilh beginniug with au 
M . have for the past mon'.h ke, H the 
sir icwalka of a |>opulai real, leuve 
s> reel warm. 
"There 's s woman at the l « ittou 
of i t , " say the veuerabln moral copy 
books, and in tbia caae tliere is w e n 
cep.-.oo. 
For reaeoo- beat knonu to tbem-
aelvee the young gentlemcu c- mldn't 
call, but there is no edict against 
pasting what they supiiosed b » l ie ber 
residence. So tbey did it n turning 
noon and night. in hopes of » t ch iug 
a pee,i at tbe fair charmer. 
The uo:ghliors woudere<l hourly 
what causcd llie constant pr ?-ei ee o 
the young men in that vici oily . and 
began to fear for the min- Is ol H-e 
p<lr. 
A geutUuiau iu the neir^hljorb* HSI. 
whose curiosity is his i n l y ( ' f ) l>e-
aetliu/ sin, called llie jouu » vueu 
down on it oue day. 
•*Wi iy , " sniil tbey, " w e c irne J>y 
to see Mrs., 1 ineau Miss - , is 
thai any of your business." 
Well, his mirth knew no bounds. 
The laugh wss decidedly up on litem, 
lor, for the last four w jeks, tbey 
had been pataing and re| nssing Ibe 
home of two of the pi *iuesl o ld 
msids in tbe city, thinkin g u ibe uh 
ject cf tbeir Ihoughi's al „ „ t e . 
invite frots 
lor aa at-
pulling IN MM corner of lbs 
card " t o discuss the latest book yon 
have rend," or U aaay be varied " t o 
relate eii experience of the summer." 
or anything else that may suggest It-
self as ao eutertainlng topic of con-
versation. Tbe writer nas so fortu-
nate as to attend one laat season 
Hooks were the subject ami the Ulk 
* as very animated and bright. 
Kverybody came prepared with a 
subject ami therefore apfieaird to ad-
vantage. Simple refreshments were 
served—coffee and sandwiches, with-
out goieg to the dining room snd the 
event was prouounoed a great suc-
cess. 
Among the moat rigidly proper 
amusemeuls fur the vp-lo-dste girl 
this season is billiards. Tbe w f 
high priestesses of society's temple 
ate among iu devotees in tbe larger 
cities. It Is not ouly a deairable di-
version lor those ebo seek relief from 
the monotony of other amusements in 
fsohiouable life, but it develops agil 
tly. tpiickucss of thought and mind 
and self control. So tbe young 
woman who wishes to acquire these 
sccuuipli.ilmenls should learn lo han 
die the cue, 
T h « athletic gi l l has come to stay. 
Sbc may asaume the role of a maid 
of fssbiou at tbe balla. informal 
dsnces snd dinners, but while the sun 
is shining she ia the all-roun I r|>orta-
woman. You can Ond her any |>leas-
sut dsy upon the breeay Iswu swing* 
ing ber tennis rscket or croquet mal-
let wilb lbs enthusiasm of a profes-
sions!. She rides her wheel every-
where. She ia a polo expert as well 
and siu ber horse like s bewitching 
lleeb snd blood stslue. 
The Most Fastidious 
Wil fbc pi w d by an ir spection 
of our (al. 5 j ck o ' . _ 
Ju>t receive 1 -up to dnt«\ all the latent 
stylea and n vdtics. 
W e have studiml the wants ol the Padu-
cah people, aud aic ready lo supply their 
every need a it shoes. 
H.DIRHL& SON 
3 M B R O A D W A Y — T i i t r u o x i y i o . 
^Gossip. 
THI UCHSUia. 
ClorsUaU I.eSg.r 
Ob, tbe happy bachelor, be never has 
to care 
How late it in when be gets home al 
night. 
f o r he d o w a l havs tbe fear of as ' 
scolding woman there. 
T o la 1 him whst she tbfnks o ' 
with 
all 
ber 
him 
U»er pr-
" " ib t . 
•'.'.i, the happy ' J f . w h . t « yoj -
ous life be leads-! 
He apenda hi* Bur e y t n t \ y , w i jen iu 
gone he navel c l r t g . 
He buys tb » Was J g , h e itauim, regsrd • 
less of » 
And he mak' 4 , merry racket as 
stairs. 
up 
fslls 
He 
. .N 0 1 R MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
•»»« yoo twenty- frvc per cent. 00 calf, < e i l low ca l f . 'bo* calf and 
cordovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
a r t BROADWAY '221 B R O A D W A Y 
ye l l ow Fever I n U r 
pear--d. 1 
Quarantine bsr 
b i sa r -
rs srd in 
a U t b e ^ u t h ^ 
^itanooga 
r m i l w ' . y has resumed 
**-< to all koaal and foreign |>oints. 
Uom>; Seekers ' Kxcllrsions. 
tin N-ov. i , Nov. 1«, Dec. 7 and 
Nssh- ' 1 > e c 2 1 " l l n c " " Central Bailrosd 
snd St. Louis , ' o n , l " ° > ' K '11 l i r * t c l " « r«und-
ibe ssle of tick-
a Tna< IIOCT, C. P A T A 
Broadway, 
Paducah, Ky . 
I IMI r ,m i n r . 
Vw'anll asSaess easllr sua f.f»>er. he « « r 
XM u.Till of lids, asrss snd vlsoe. U l , No Tw 
she wesdieswM. turn mmk— eesk m- o 
, weas- AU Srwflsla. SOS or IS. Csrs susrsi. 
F. WILLIAMSON. V.D> 
cian and 
lri| ticket s 10 certain |M>ints i 11 Ala-
bama, Ai iwnu, Colorarlo, Dskota, 
lows, id^ho. Kansas, Ixisisisns, 
Missouri, Mississippi. Minnesota, 
Nebrasks. New Mexico. Oregon.Ten-
nessee. L'Uih, Wisconsin snil W y -
oming st one fare, plus f ? , for the 
round trip, go«" l for twenty-one ilsys 
10 retnrn. For tickets or further in-
formation apply to 
J. V. DOXOVAM, C. A., 
Psdutsb , Ky 
W i n t e r Tour is t Kates. 
Tbe Illinois Central Railroad com 
pa'hy baa now ou sale licketa to prom 
ment wii ter resorts In Fl'»rlda, Geor-
gia, South Carolina, Texas, New 
Mexico and Mexico at rednced rates 
further information apply to 
J. T . Donovan, C. 
l'aducah, 
Ir all (le)ieods on wliose ox is lie-
ing gored. Wben a newspaper by 
insinuations and accusations rails Its 
competitor, as well as every icd iv 1 
ual who diwsi not see props? to agree 
with it, every vile name known, and 
then, after getting tbe irorst of the 
argument and being completely 
'outed on all tides. Hi ts suit for 
Ismsges done its feelings that paper 
is getting , relly low down- Hut tbe 
fewest of editors, no mstu T wnst ex-
treme tbeir flnsnces lisvo* rescbed, 
will r » ort to Ibis method c t tbe •' new 
ers of journslism," pr efering -to 
either confess up or res. irt to the 
time-bonore 1 custom here tofore prac-
ticed n Kentucky of getti ng it out of 
tbe other fellows' bide. 
Tna ciiy council-elect haif aoothsr 
cauc is laat night and made an inno-
vation which ia of do' ibtful pro-
priety. Ita tction in 'tusking ihe 
City National Bank, through iu 
caahier, Mr. Chaa. E. Richardsob. 
city treasurer at the nominal sslsry 
of one dollar per year, is possibly 
economy. But at the same time it 
tskes six hundrwi dollars from 
some good msn. Some good 
Democrst probsbly would hsve re-
ceiv.d thst sslsry, some man thst 
needa it and would have sppreoisled 
it. Of course it is s saving, but do 
the cilixeua of Padncali wsnt to ssve 
money in tbst manner. Is it Demo-
cratic doctrine to bring ibe banks 
into competition wilb Isbor? Tbe 
council-elect msy imagine Ibst such 
economy is Democratic doctriw , but 
it sbowa In so doing that Its k c 3 » l -
*dg* <>rtb» underlying principle* of 
modern D e m o c r f y is very limited. 
H it to 'every bachelor there is lo c- me 
a t in e — 
Wben 'ilia freedom weighs upon bun 
"Ml ' .a ) ,ppmess is gone— 
iVbur e' l l And some one to lean on, 
v bet e be finds steep suit's to cl imli. 
And a gentle fingered wife to sew 
His 
but-
tons 
on! 
Tbe twenty-tirst of this month will 
witness tbe marrisgc of two young 
well-knowa society people ln the city 
of l 'aducsb. When the names of 
tbe contracting parties are mentioned, 
not a few exclamations of surprise 
may be expected. It ia not so much 
in tbe nature of a surprise eHber, but 
it will be one of those aT.airs ibst, 
slthough expected, will come at Ihe 
time when it Is lenst expected. The 
bridn-to-bn bss won m-any friends by 
•ier sttrsctive personality since her 
m 'dence in the c i ty . Tbe groom e i -
peclat't comes fror j ooe of Ibe oldest 
and wea lthiest families in the city snd 
is s young man of sterling worth. 
Both have a leg ion of friends that, 
wben tbe ca TtV, are out, will hasten to 
offer congrat nlslions. 
Tbe handsome residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Burnett never looked 
mere radiant and attractive than on 
I tat Thursdsy afternoon, tbe ocese-
inm lieing a reception given by the 
luwtess to ber friends and in bo ro ro f 
Mine Suaan Sueed, of Henderson, 
giseat of Mrs. Moscoe Burnett. 
T b e spnrious rooms tbst ware 
thrown open lo the msny invited 
guests, wbo enjoyed tbe bospilslity 
extended from ft to 6, were ulsbor-
nlaly and taatefully arranged. 
Mr. and Mrs, Burnett bsve one of 
the moat elegsnt homes in l 'aducah. 
the Interior woodwork anil decoration 
listtngnisbing It both from sn archf-
lactursl snd artistic • lUndpoint. Rare 
vngravinga, deep toned oriental "rugs 
and bnngiugs.bffo-n-Jirac and bronaaa 
raos, rtaaxi.ows, r u cms, ra in . -
The costliest fad so o u l [ women of 
fasbiou at present 1 , the erase for 
lace Many of the f , j r aex speed 
hours in Ibe silk- r jmsg i rg through 
Unaint. old-fashion j trunks and ce-
dar cbesu for tbe ' worn by their 
ancestors in tbe I ri-nevsl ages." 
Tbe crare for ( i , , ! , a n d feather* i< 
all kinds has g 4 , u ^ )K.iut that 
•very pretty m. enlnT of tbe fealh»red 
tniie is despoil a ] / o r ^ urnamenta 
tioo of the fen hi ice c l apenu. 
Tlie rage f< , the R, wsiau blouse 
• i l l last t h r M a h , h e w j Q > r , but u x t 
in favor is i t e b. slice witt • the jioucb 
front, » nicb ia much more beeomn g 
The ever-popular shirt w visl will be 
worn through tb^ winter for elsopplug 
ao<l business # j i „ | e in Vst . silk 
0 1 f ' .oolen msterisls. 
• iamb ranks first in popu-
iu furs this sess4in. 
.Ik already accordiou plait f l 
T ew material oflered for e vening 
, dress It comes in the ususl xdors, 
enhanced by the new periwinkle blue, 
and a range of beautiful yellow, bull, 
corn color, " cas to r , " b p " « d ur~ 
aoge lannv hues. 
An article of Jewtlry which tb pat-
ens to b j again fashionable is tbe ear-
ring 
The locket is also seen 111 Lomlon 
and New York. Some of tbem are 
lieauties, especially thuseof dull, Ro-
man gold, set wilb a monognm in 
turquoise. 
The black velvet bodice i< the prixe 
winter posses.ii n of tbe eel l-goaued 
woman. 
rAsuiox's m m . 
I knew a inaid. fair and sweet. 
Whom I liad loved for yesrs; 
A t laat, one day, I ts.1.1 her this. 
Although with many tears. 
At first she did not ssy a word. 
Then in s pleasant way. 
She looked onl to the West and said. 
" I t is a p lea,ao lday, " 
She hail not beard n single word, 
She told me since with tea-s; 
ft,,,- wore her hair s- some gir'a will, 
Down over both her ears 
— Kansai City Journal 
now sua wox. 
This story abowa ooe weak |M>int iu 
a woman's cbsrscter. 
" I expect you bed sn saful ume 
at the election laat night. " the Den-
ver Times reporU Ibe girl wbo hadn't 
attended the annual meeting of club 
inemlx-rs as sa>i ig. " f o r I beard that 
a 1 Ihe gi i l t aanlii l to be pre»ldcnl 
and that Ibcre waa to lie a terrible 
B^bt." 
" Tbi re wasu'. ' ex.>ai u-d th: pres-
ident. sweetly. "Not a bit of trou-
ble, and ail ibe old otHcers were re-
elected, too. You see 1 wanted to be 
preaideul myself Ibis j ear and Alicia 
Brown wanted to sUy in oOlce. too, 
so we (lied up a little plan between 
us. and it aas a famous success " 
'•Whst did j ou do? Hurry up 
snd tell me . " the other girl exhorted 
her excitedly. " H o w on earth did 
you manage i t ? " 
The president aniiled happily 
Ob, Alicia and I talked it alt over 
beforehand," she said, "and just as 
soon ss the meeting wss called lo or-
der. sod before tbe other gills had 
got ibrongb Ulking. sbe made a mo-
tion tbat Ibe oldest girl in tbe club lie 
made president always, ami Lucille 
Hicks seconded It. Sbe wanted to be 
secretsry again, yon see So I put 
tbe motion of the question, or what-
ever tbe Ih'mg was, and Alfcia and 
Lucille said ' Y *s ' very loud, ao I all 
tbe other girls did the same without 
understanding what it was all about 
ia the least. My : but some o l them 
were hot afterwards, though ! " 
"What happened tbenf" asked the 
other girl. "D id tbey all tail their 
agea under protest?" 
••No. indeed, not s bit of i t , " 
responded tbe president, (miliug 
again I just knew they wouldn't 
Whin tbey found ont whst it mesnl 
tbey wouldn't ssy s word So A'.i is 
got up sgsin sod moved Ibst sll tbe 
okl officers be elected over sgsin 
unsnimouslv, snd every girl in tbe 
room shouted 'yes.' Tbey wete glad 
of any wsy out of tbe di f f iculty." 
nsan Lisas. 
" Y o u do not look overj.leased.Mr-. 
Fisber?" 
••No, tbe old msn put a s cut ter-
ribly Isst night. " 
" W h s t did be d o ? " 
" I ' d msne up my mind tint he 
was not coming home till pest mid-
night, and bad prepared s lovely kc-
ture for him. It would hsve gone off 
rippingly, sod bere lie got a snd g i U 
borne st 10 o'clock, sober as a 
judge . " 
" W e l l I must say they were hard 
lines, Mrs. t i sbe r . " 
Don't Cutss 
T h e P l u m b e r 
He iuay l>c entirely innoant. Mayl ie bis work was goo 1 
but liaa been mistr-iated. Whatever the 1 man Ihe break 
or leak, or bad tiebavior of pipes, don't waste time about 
it, IIUL have it I xed up. W e u r randy to make repairs 
proniptU and economical'y. We are icady lo put a job of 
utiv plumting into vonr bouse thai will r.lve you more 
tmtsfaclma and leas anoirnce luau you ever cxper ieuod 
before. 
& E D D . H A N N A N * 
132 bonlii Fourtii Street Telephont 201 
-HOLiIDA Y PIPES!= 
W h y not g o to W . A . Ko l l e y ' s , c on i c r l i ion lwav and Second 
streets, pick out a nice 
MEERSCHAUM 
- OB 
IMPORTED FRENCH BRIAR 
'•Look at Farmer Brown'sclotbea,' 
„ „ d the spring turkey to its papa 
. . H e is dressed to k i l l , " said tbe 
-iancrd gobler, as lie hied him 
uwav ' * > l a " l lu> '><!r ' a adjoining 
wootls. 
Yellin ' and violet are tbe leading 
shailea in stationary. 
If you are invited lo a fad party, 
you are » xpected 10 lake with you 
some object thai represents your |>et 
fsd, and aft er )ou hsve exbilHted it 
you are to U Ik stunt I t ; tell bow you 
'acquired it 0 ud anything of interest 
that pertains to it. Until you have 
attended one 1 f these sflairs you csn 
hsve no ides o. ' Ihe interesting peep 
it gives you iu lo a hllheito nnaus-
[>ecled side of j o iu r friend's life. The 
msn whom you h aid known only ss 
tboughl'.ul stud, * ' t , reluctsntly con-
fesses to a passion for scarf pins, snd 
marvelous msy be U. « stories sttsch 
est to the getting of some of these. 
With snother it msy be wespons 
modern and sncie 3t. at-d doubtlesi 
be will prove to be ibe m< '«t |ieaueful 
one among yon. With one. It Is pbo 
togrnphs, with s lotlier it >a stsmjis 
or old engravings. Almost evcryooo 
Will hsve some interesting hobby 
Among women one will bring a price 
Wss plate and tell you of lier Wash-
kgton plate and other rare »n.l in-
cresting china. Another i-olleeU 
Iver fc/r bsr toilet table, rings, (laces 
cxpe uive 
Mrs Irene Cox hss returned from 
s visit to Mrs. J. T . Lalhim, iu Mem-
pbii, Tenn. 
Mrs. Charles Curtis is in St.Louis. 
Mr. James Brooks left Fridsy 
llopkinsville. 
Tlie Young Lsilies' MaU- j W , c i » .|ue 
meets We.lnes.lay af> , r n o o n with 
Miss Martha U e c b , ',,„ North Fourth 
street. 
Miss Oarxru, of Pembroke, re-
turned tbia morning after a visit lo 
Miss A Is' j Thompson. 
Invitations have l>een received here 
for the marriage of Miss Sadie Beer, 
formerly of tbe city, to Mr. Jake 
Schuchat, of St. Louis, which will 
tske place on Thursday, Decemlier 
13, at Chicago, tbe home of tbe bride-
to-lie. Miss llaer Is s slep-dsughter 
of Rev, M. 1'ngerleider, formerly 
isbbt of Temple Israel bere, and ia a 
moel beautiful and accomplished 
young lady. 
P ipe and have it laid away ior voir until Christmas. I p iomise that I 
wi l l save you money il you wi l l cal l early and select your pipe. I have 
the largest, finest and cheapest stock t f pipe.' in t ' le c i ty. I defy cum-
W. A. K O L L E Y 
HIGH-GRADE "BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
1 
Agent for th* highest. zra.loa of Bicycles ma.le. We are prepared to offer 
tune Stearns for »68.V. ifen't fail to s<e i u +4.VU) llverlandsand Itcgbys 
—best on the market, pr. t -at wheel mad a l i o n l (all to see our line of 
wheels before baying, l i e .. . ih « only exel « • * Hlcycl* house In tbe city. 
Complete repair shop. Pre. i,.ig sebool to Jboie buying wheels from oa. 
Unn't fail tn call - remember UM plnow, -
P a d u c a h Cycle W o r k s , 
1M and North Fifth etrwet. near Palmer V.otuf 
O B E R T S E ' E E R 
Is rnpwlly becoming the farctite with U>e p «,p!,. ,.f H s t i n . It Uails 
others, for thn ress. a lust It I* 
a b s o l u t e l y p u . h e 
nasi 1 r.u IX fc.TTLf . am, i t mr. ano ar 
I 'AIUC'AH 15()TTIiIj\(i CO. 
F. J. B rgdoll. Propiietos. 
Ttlrpbone 101. 
Sisls Pop, St--Mi„r Wr.ter ai d nil kiud< 
Tel t i aa.l l ao sor. strrr's. 
Ord.ra 1 I M taatil I I p tu. 
d Temperance t?rn kt. 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physic ian and b u r g e o n 
I' LL- 111 STICJ K . . 
N».\T 1)«» »k 11 I'U.MKK 
Your Head 
Will Not Ache 
Very long after taking one or (wo of 
Celery Headache Powder*. Guaranteed 
the tnont efficient headache cure ever 
offered, and will cure tm>*t ca»es in le»» 
than thirty minute*. K»*y -ind plea»ant 
to take, and jerfectly harmless. How 
often an evening's entertainment has 
been completely marred owing to an 
attack of headache! You would gladly 
hare given treble the coat of a whole 
package for the relief one or two of theae 
powder* will bring. They will alao pre-
vent an attack when taken at fir*t indi-
cation of it. Try theae—ioe package. 
tf/l^ftswy 
4D R U G STOHTBv ^ B t B r o a d w a y . \ 
H O I K . ' . 1 7 
7 :i0—y :o<i a m . 
I :00—tt ;IHI p in. 
IX>-H;.'!0 p m. 
Te i ipho ius 
3 C 4 
144 
H E N R Y M A M M F J N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly crinipiw d Book-making j>la • 
Y o u need send notltTflg .mt o( town. 
Patent FUt-Opening Books.... B R O A D W A Y 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
IS T H E R E C O R D 
W E f V A K E . 
0 
k l ' R stock of t U p l e an I I 
complete and un-to d i 
of canned K" 0 ' ' " ' " H I 
unexcel led, having cv ci \ i!:ii „ 
Iresh and salt meats. 
• • ktik 
Spl.-iid 
lc.it 111 
n the 
•Tit.-, is 
Id lintf 
.rkel is 
l ine t l 
Telephone u t . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le . P . F . ' - A L L Y . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R i T A S S 
BLf tCKSMITHING 
R E P A I R I N G tx> 
f\. W. 
Couit H' l tc i IMI*. 2d and j d . 
WRimii AT 
lit tl.l I. 
\ 
I 
a 
By actual i o u n f i » i e < m In bi-
day 's i . uut'iilu of 'Le ps-r-
aoual colua u aud • .II1.nun nt s l -
t ieul hutucy about Ktl. l jvi l le. ) « • ! 
two lotal itrme, under aepotale bead 
l inn, a id tear snail |iaiagrapb*. uu-
d«r one y t l x i s l litad—that > n « nut 
III Yeeleiday'a 6 r * The lirt-iatrr i . 
lutknl " i m M i ai d the uii >1 ar 
duoua tssk t l » reporters aa It ban 
In |ieifuiB ig Iu copy aews fr.tn tlx-
af i .mouu p»|>irs. A r. purler couhl 
bate ailtlrii ail tlie ' n ew" uewa in 
Uie Ke^H.ci leslay in ten niiuule*. • • 
T a o re)* iters sauntered doan Sfc-
uud W ik t j e - l e idsy sfteroo4iii, luok-
ii>g ftar a. lucll.ii'g lu wiitv sboiii 
1 ba t baiii^ang i n out wlib sbmels 
and bails uud tbail,*. i Laa iug mm] 
ott tbe u m ii. 
" f i a f , did you f t l ' o s s bear alio .. 
• • street scrspe up ben : ' ' s d o l a 
W c l i B , l us lie auXeil to tbe fr-iul 
door and tossed a liaudfyl id rotten 
ia 1'ito tlie gutter 
aa tbe si) but t ager i 
« l i s t we i ante dot. u 1 
to find out. 
M " O b , ' ' rejoined tlie mtr.baot witli 
j j f adeep " ba b a , " thosefellows oa I U 
chsingsiig a-e tlie ones wbo bnd tin 
et*ia|>a. I l i y scraped all ilic slush 
utt tbe street wub Ibvir sboveii. 
s e e? " 
Second st.eet is s bad locality for 
re|>orter«. 
M B I 
r duty. T b e i 
' llioee accused offi 
I tbe case wbea it i 
—— |— 
Uey sav al l 
> to pat o f ! 
ba triad, a a d 
T b e Ni n Counc i l A g a i n I M t b e r -
fttcs B i b i u d Cloal'.l 
Loon 
< a pi . J. . » , I sell to He Mnyor P r o 
l e n t - Mr . t hur leaKtchard-
a, i i 'I r . nauier . 
atfbl'sgi' l iatc 
JT"No ," W s
[ -•rt'lj'. " ' ba t ' s s 
f S r t r i A n i l s.stI ' ' 
e -
I>r. J. T . RttUiitk'.a vjtaiu htit.^ 
Ikm i u c i ! fur |»ii»l«W iit of lUe liouril of 
education, ai d mi l |>ro ha b y i c r ve j f 
e l i d ed . At Iiasl f ruu i i ' • » y be 
will. 
k la jor .)iinii.ii* L inj j informed a ro-
f>ort*r laal niirhl lliat he wna urom 
in " t o Uke effcct o t D ie . mber filb.' 
Tlimi • aorter ike lakiug a dose of 
alrjchuiae to tnki- i fleet in \L week ; 
it woakl be all rifiW if tbe alryi l iui j* j £ t Ju i^Ming 
1 lie d<raoc ratio iounol-elect held 
iu laat cauiua laat uiglit. Tbe u em-
ber* met at the court boute. aud it 
»aa tbe third caucus. 
i i « » . » decided to oatue saute local 
l-as.uir ib city treasurer, aud i l r . 
C 1.at lei K. Kit-hard ou waa uoioinated 
I -r ihe p'ace at a aaiary of $1 per 
' \ t ur. 
C'apt. J. M. K/.i;ll waa notuiualtd 
for )be poai'.iou «>f mayor pro tern. 
It was decidcd to make tbe rillcca 
*>t lock up. keeper, ln-eune aud atrcet 
iu»|>ector, matkel maa(«r aod ov^r-
oi tlif cbaingatig appoiutee*. by 
Ki.tug the respective ollicera police 
|>ower. '] he crdiuurcea ceceaaary to 
du.Hits wi re ordere<l drawu. 
Capt. Joe Fowler haa beeu Darned 
t-h.tiriiiau of the tiuanre cemmittee, 
Cap!. J. w Kiel I of tbe oidioAote 
c m umil l e r , aud Air. W . W . Johuaon 
of ihe lire committee. 
M » ) o r Laug utatca that the police 
oflk'tra will lie appoiuted in the laat 
meeting of the coubcil this mouth. 
THE ELKS'lEMMORiAL. 
A ( t a i l Se rv i ces t t rg i i . I omorrovv 
noon at i:.IO. 
Tbe mt-uior s se.ri-es o tbe 
Itenevolent ami Proteciive tinier of 
hli . . ' si i l liegiu tomorrow afternoon 
ai 2:20 o'clock at Klks' ball, in^tbe 
didu' i insi.t on tal i i 
d lately. 
t ff > et num.' 
I C 4 
1 4 4 
Co? a der*) If pt-« uiu ma ti l i e j n -
ning to ap^Mar m I'udu at , r n l «|tr 
log tbia M f i of weaUi* r |k« |»!C <a:i 
not take U o jtt«-d care of tbeuiMrlvt *>. 
the (Ich lora aay Ot lxmiae au k 
"Xrsi ia dl«uiuii*hii # 
**L4lUe Wil l ie ma^ihc favt-rile in a 
large cla*a of dtmiiniuv< ^iila ami !>.•> » 
Iu a Hutsday acbool up Uere in lu<ti 
una where 1 viaiie<l a few » « « k » 
mgu,'' j e* le f t !ay reble«l a drumuiet 
Willi a gol I to*»lli aud lw > Wail, 1 
took a luck aeat, oa uaunl. Umi i j* n 
•ireugcr You know 1 alaa^a go U> 
Sundav ack<K>l wla-rever 1 am irom 
force uf habit. M> mamma taugiit 
It to uie wl.eu 1 waa \ouutr, and 1 ve 
never outgrowu it So 1 t<<ok aback 
aeat iu tbia Sutulay aebool. and e .n-
leoted W) aelf liatening lt> the child 
iab prattle around ine Finally 1 
beaut the young lad> tea ber : 
•Now who can tell me who was 
Mother oi I f o M t V 
•• there waa a itenae *i eoee for a 
t and then ba l e W idie brld 
K a j band aod looked broigniy 
Imb fu l aa be aaw he waa ibe ouly 
poewl ioaeemed able to auawer lh« 
qwee'K>o 
" ' N o w . juat act " fsclaiui id tin 
tearher. '»«nte of yt*u lug ghla an.l 
boya cau anawer that anuple quc»-
lion, while Willie, ihe yo.iuge>l aud 
ainalie>t ube 6m »t»i \ou, idn'l 
beailale a moment. \ u ail ougbi to 
be aabauud of >ouraei\c»! > u » . 
Willie. comcupUe^e a . l trJl u.<- real 
of Ibefce pupils who waa mother of 
ea.' 
•Willie timidly walked up. *tood 
near lita U^ehrr. and pijRsI it. a ^ m l l 
r o i : r . ' I 'b i lui i i daughter.' 
rtnOb. no,' itilef |» "»el l e teacber, 
•yau jiade a mistake, l 'harob' 
uwugUler ouly fi'uu 1 l.im iu the Lull 
mabea.' 
* * 'AW. rat- re to I ted Wilhe. 
•Thai 4 wrbiil >he aaid! ' 
"W i l l i e wa» alioWid u» re um » Ida 
scat without further ipiecti in u g . " 
• • 
Ifuy New i head 11 e : 
HCH» IIOt>, t ) I .MAW * 
Ample ac:.liug accommodation* 
will b? provided, ami the semcc* 
will lie Imlli iuterealiug and irnpres-
-n\ Tlie two members of the l<M:al 
oid. r who have dieil within tlie peat 
> ea r aie Me»&ra. Al f Rogers aud 
Henry Latir. 
H A V E S PADUCAH. 
Ron o 
II. i 
s^gent Spci iee M. .ve* H i * 
>t l i ( i iarUi i to .Na>kwllc. 
It' tr-e Agent K. C. S|»ence, «.f the 
StMi I t rn Kxpreaa C« mpany. who has 
j nad laa he ad quarter a iu 1'aducah for 
j -t uie liiue pa>t. ban iim T*d them U» 
Na-liXti'iv This waa oeceeti:aied Ii ) 
a chauge iu territory, or ralber an 
a« ditii'U of new Uri i iory to the old 
route of Mr. Spruce. 
Jualice Supbeu Field retired fix m 
the I nited States supreme couit 
bench VNctlue-dav. 
C O L O R l D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
TAILORS 
trial Juries, tbey say, sre mix both 
e-ed Willi reaaonabls double What u 
aoi I of the court, and juries may, 
s aieasure, be true, yet It doas not 
follow that tbe action of courts sud 
Juries aliiaulsle an bs. in Ibe first 
place it ougbt to be borne ia mind 
that courts snd juries sre properly 
bedged stunt by Iswa wbicb tbey cau 
not snd ougbt not to disregard 
Dftimes s c s m ) is continued aben tbe 
public tbink it should lie tried, when 
tbe court is utterly |iowerlesa to pre-
vent II. Tbis uiucb by tlie wsy, uow 
to tbe fscts snd circumtsLces strove 
referred to : As s rule, sgsinai 
win i u is moli viob ace directed in Ibis 
country ? Is it agsinst tbe ricb or 
poor? Is it against tbe while 
black!' T o ask these .|ue.ln.ns is to 
sn.wertbem. Kverybtsly knows 
a rule mi l) viuleate is directed not 
sgsinst tbe strong but sgsinst the 
jHMir; not sgsiust tlie whites but 
sgaioat the blacks. Now, what 
lass "of men ia it that get ttieir ca.es 
conHnued by ibe courts, snd create 
undue double in tbe miuds of juries? 
Is it the rich or Ibu po j r? Is it tbe 
the white oi the blsck'r Don't 
everybody kuow it is not tbe wesk. 
tbe jHior, nor tbe Idsck man wbo get 
continuances by the Courts? la i 
not s well recoguiscd fait tbst Juries 
sre not sccuaed of bsving uuilue 
doubts wl:en iliey come to try s|ioor. 
wesk trsmp or a negro? Aud don t 
every intelligent man wbo has psid 
sttentioa to such things know tbst 
negroes, wesk, obscure white [ie<> 
pie snd trsmps, bsvs all the time, 
when sccused of crime, been 
quickly arrested, promptly tried b\ 
the courts, snd sderpiately punislieii 
by the Juries of the country? Ami 
don't everybody know tbst, ai s rule, 
ibose who gel delsys, create doubts 
snd tske sppesls sre the rich snd tbe 
strong ? Tbey sie meu sble lo em 
ploy council, to get delsys, to ureste 
doubts and to tcke sp|esls. We hsve 
said tlds much simply to show thsi 
beu we come to sevri-b for l l ieiause 
for this moli violeace wc must look 
lievoud the actions of the courts and 
juries. Now. wbst is to lie gsiucd by 
rsi-ing Ibis Lt>juil h i e and err 
j against the courts and j-iriei? l u 
• direct and only tendency is to en-
| courage ami justify laolm at tbe n -
l^nae of tbe eoarts. Tbe way to 
preveut them Is for eacbof aod every 
giMHl i iiitew to do stl in his |*ower to 
upbol^f the legsllv cou.lilir.ed siittu.r-
itiea. If tlie laws aie n . l * b » t ycu 
want tliem to be. bine Ibem . bange.1 
l.y the IcKislsture. If cinirts go too 
«low snd grsnt continuinces when s 
ase sbirtll.1 be Iried, l icet a judge 
who will do better. Hut wha'evet 
we lie, it is our tlaty to maintain the 
legally coos'.nuted authority. for iu 
that course only is there ssfe y . 
Star of lietlilcbem Tent. N >. n » . 
K. of P. will give s grsnd concert 
Uondsy night, December 6, st Odil 
Fellows hall. Committee: Messrs. 
Fayette Msrihle, t ieorge l l cC lare 
and Hsrry Oelme ; Mu.es Kthel l.et 
Willisms snd Minnie lioox. 
M l McGregor Ixxlge No. 2'.). F . 
A . M . , heUi tbair annual election Issi 
ev» ning, Dec. 9nd, at tbe Masonic 
on Broadway. Tbe election 
lsrgely stlended. The finance 
committee's report wss well snd cor-
rectly rendered, while tbe snnusl re-
I'leaninp, Dyeing 
snl K*p tiring f »r 
Ladles si:d tientlemen. 
A l l ru inmun i r a l i ons ami mat-
l e t s i f ui ' i rs |icrlainit i j f t o f b 'S 
r 'luii.ii m i d b e adilri s m - U t o 
C . W . M r r t i w M t b r r . t < l South 
S fVe i i l l i si r e e f . 
M y Peel a (s A re II t 
»:.,IXK>. a d 
Slid 1 
lit l l 
Til a ai s * •* i - i v i . i i v . 
Wlicn the Wiwh. ' i -k II :ir- 'be 
later l l a . III II/',.1 Sit t l lc ' l l 
Keel Over lUsi l . 
A liiXjn l ist ' O . l -I l l » sir.lr.i:. 
A Y 
a«>T 
Look out, Mr New. , 
aril I net s damage sun ! 
tfenae is worth atfiiit a 
comparison with the M 
affront. 
.r \i»u. too 
Your of-
ini lion, in 
f i . t .00 
G 
, i t 
The Metropolis Joarnsl-Uepui li-
m a says:—Marshal Crouch got s 
[Kwtsl from Kentucky, wbuli-.-a-
tslnol i^is tjuestlon: " I I is tin re 
Imu a smw'l niggsr wiihl. lark mane 
and tall and one white foot seeu Nov 
crossed a dsik bay Iturse at your 
fcrry II yesrs o l d ? " . . 
H D said I h i t tbe neuicinui who 
accepts tHe |i.»iiiua of c ly trrssmsr 
at tbe noaalaal snlsry of « l | « " ) c a i 
wi I gel in gh ' i sick of it before ln-
lenn of olBcu t l p rea. 
• > * 
\ J,,k» is told st tbe e ipenw ol 
Clslm »gent John ts. M Her, of th. 
Illinois' t c ' r a l . H « ' " " 
.•cannoo hail ' st the l/ulon dep.. 
t « l a. .lis p ' " -2 " 
lag or t » o s H o »ud foun I t ' bis .11-
miv JU'I i l<e vaf ' lbu'a d - r - wcr. 
closed snd IH.I ed. VVueo the trsm 
aaM-.i Uie .1.1'i* ba aa.anl l hjngi 
'r... v s l s l n l i g l ' il a'srm b e l l . b r 
L |. m U as « I ke thai 
,| .1 not luccerd I " f 
inside aatil tbe trsin reaobed May-
Bd-I. ' 
IN" , . i n ...a m i s l . i —• • 
. ,_„ , „ . , it. . , ' t =.!<•-. . » 
. Oi .njo. i j - 'V « s a » AUiiHiSis 
Mr IVtcr Trsvis, liting out mar 
-the fair gr •uotl. is re|>o(leil as still 
t-ein; very .il k. 
Mrs S\ a . Is on the sick 
list. 
M i x K- l inr . i l tYstkins. of llarrl-
u street, i . ou tlie a!ck list, 
ltev. Th tnss Sym*. of llariison 
s'reet, i « o.i the si k list. 
Mrs. Lauia K Alexander left to-
-ilty for ,Mu <a\ and other point., 
hiving becti called sway for recitals, 
t i l l * g-ine l < r i few .lay s. 
Mr. Harry Uivcn* and Miss Nan-
ni F . s l e r w-re quietly inarrietl la.t 
r . u r s l s y ev . i .ogby Bev. t l . II 
llurk.. 
Thev say I you ig man S)^ke«l 
b • l~cr 
A m tbe i \ i vw-
Tbe casea of Durrani, of Califor-
u j . sail Croat o n sad l irecr. of N e « 
l>-.ri. snd tlie coh.r.d insn al»ist..|e 
2 m-ile i I o w q in tl.-orgis h r ls i ii*. 
to our in.iitu um* a ' d .-ir-hai-
il-m. and server lo ke< p f j ' t v e r U -
fore itie public the |it,.lilria » f lyach-
i i i r snd its ei i i .e. k'or t'.is f n wmo 
evil there mai l lie s e a o « s i d l b ' 
so mer tbsl eau-c is rem-.ve>l the b y -
ter fur as sll It Is c mfi leat'y af 
firm ll by slino< the eai|ra pre-« of 
the country » I msnv other g ««1 
. . ~ « 4 f , 'list it i ' iuse.1 by the fail-
sou Wsahinittoni l x , r l Swretary UsMis l l wss grand 
aree t . ' snd showed the lodge to be in good 
shspe snd tlie crsft well p'esse. 
Th' re were but s few ilisoges .usde 
in the olllcers for the next ensuing 
iear. Those electcd sre as follows: 
Msster, T . I ) . Iliblis. 
S. W . , K. II Provins. 
J. \Y. Wm. McUbee. 
Secretsrv. G. K Msrsbsll. 
Treasurer. Dennis Losings. 
- I t Is the iutentlon of ibe ibree Ms-
s-mic hwlges lo installpuhli.lv st thld 
Fellows' l la l. Dec. -Tth. 
are of our COUIW sml Juries to do 
The memhere sml frieu.ts of Burks 
cbs|iel will plesse tske notice. Tbe 
inimlbty eoniinemorstion of IbeSscrs-
inent of the Lord's Supjier will tske 
I dace torn irrow. I t is esr:ie*tly re-
<|uestad that sll the members will be 
present. Let every stewsrd and 
i las. leader lie present, and set an ex-
ample l*ef>ire their meiutiers. l.et lis 
come toge'ber and hsve s iienlecostsl 
.bower and get our spiritual strength 
renewed. C.uue isit rain or si iue. 
J'-sus .sid : This do in remembrance 
of me. O . I I . It. 
The pul| it st the Cuuilierlsnd 
Prestn lenau church will lie fit ed by 
Itev T . Sims t imorrow at l l a . m. 
sud 7 :-'HI p. in 
Kui^ht Te;nplsrs. Cyrus i-ommau-
dery No. 5 will meet i i state.1 con 
c l aw MordsT " night Dec. « . at Ma 
son.- 11rail All Sir K-lights sre re-
created to lie p rev ia a. liu-iiicKs of 
imp ^tsne • is l<» bt trausacte<l. I. 
Wslkcr, K C , S. Alexander, 
Recorder. 
Some of tlie I -na lainentc.1 Nye 's 
" b eaa l i f u l " fell tb|s mo inng. 
An aceoiint of the charge of tin 
dark brigade u p in Mr It "lit- Wi l l 
lams, sud of III.- last meeting of th. 
LaTosca will be ghen In Monday's 
edition. 
If 
It's 
L l r e r 
Trouble or 
Kidney Com 
plaint, Djspep-
sis, Neuralgia, or 
any other atntitsini 
ili thst troubles 
Browns' Iron Billerssrill 
effect s s|ieedv cure. 
WHS mt r w . . 0 ...... 
" 
"*» aw «f> Pisa»i Ira. 
Why 
OontVbutake 
B r o w n s ' I r o n 
i t t e r s t 
•»'t anawer tbia question haatily. 
Tbink what it mewtnt I To Uke 
Browns' Iron Bitters ia to rid 
your system of the cause of 
disease; to care it before 
it gets sented or after it 
haa d e v e l o p e d . 
Strength and vital-
ity lake tbe plaee 
Teak new and 
wcwriueas. 
Yon feel 
yours c K 
•ettlug 
well. 
Me »art af rewMrlag fawd keaMh. If ia isi mm Ir n Da M.ura, lad's as » Mod fail «a W«e»t |.| j -
WHEN H S I Y * BARGAINS-
The word means something for you. Each and every customer gets 
the benefit of the reductions in this ad. Try to match 
any of these values elsewhere 
Monday, Tuesday and MONDAY 
Wednesday 
H E R E A R E B A R G A I N S 
M m Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
Bleached Domestic — Monday and 
Monday on ly , w e wi l l sell IIo,Te 
bleached domest ic , ten yards only | 
to each purchaser, at 5c per yard. ' 
Ca l i cocs—Ind igo blue at 33-4C: 
T u r k e y red at 4 i - i c : new fall styles 
a t 4 i - 2 c . Monday o n l j . 
Tab l e O i l C l o t h — T h e very best 
table oi l c loth, new designs, wor th ! 
aoc, our price 14c per yard. 
Cauimeres—t )ur stock of csssi 
meres for men 's aud boys ' clothing 
is quite large. A s k to see them 
during this sale. 
Bargains in cotton flannel, leather 
t ick ing and apron checks. 
L o w Prices g o ou all table l inen; , 
napkins and fancy dresser scarfs. | 
lis as Jarlct. tof iir u 
IS sa J^hrl. lu. 1, an 
I B as krt. I<>. 1. c-
i ) « J « b m lis i j n 
11 50 I n . I.T , 5 0 ALundiv. 
oi-a 
JaclM. I k | -
jKtr t . I-.' . ^ 
Jlukri. I'M t 
4 y, J f c k d . l - , , , 
U m i Working 
Children's Shoe] 
75 pairs! Ladies' 
r~_ I'.keep all kindfl. I can tell you low price^ 
shoes, and .1 can please you in high price 
shoes. 
Fascinators—Six do/en Saxony 
wool sh.wis . any color, g o Monday . 
Tuesday and Wednesday, choice 
for iXc and 25c. 
Ladies' Unde rwea r—We ' r e head 
quarters lor ladies and chi ldren's 
winter underwear. Call and see 
p : , . i s . 
Ge.-.h' U n d e r w e a r — W e are over-
loaded iu^this department If you 
wish bargains call and secure your 
supply dar ing this sale. 
Gc-,U' G loves—Big stock gents' 
Prices low and quality 
C A P E 8 ^ * s » j good. Call and see them, 
oa rh , . , capM, o . r , s ^ c . p « . » s „ ; B U n U t t — A l l blankets reduced oar moo Cape., is so Oar 700 esse*. 4 r* 1 
oar isaacapn. u 00 Oo, j « . i . p ra , j s to special prices lor this sale. N o w 
is the time to make your purchases. 
WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE! 
P R O M P T L Y SENT TO I V H Y MAM W H O Ml 
A CENERAL BRAOINO UP. 
Oar M yt Capes. 
Oai 10 00 Capes 
Our 1 2} Capes. 
Above days only. 
BIG VALUES IN COMFORTS DURING THIS SALE 
V 
W e Pin our Faith to Honest Goods, Bottom Prices and Straight-
forward Methods 
E L E Y , D I P P L E & W H I T E 
323 B R O A D W A Y _ jTSPSIam 323 B R O A D W A Y 
H Brings Perfect IUrImmI to AIL 
r 
The Greatest Discovery of tha Famous 
P H V S I M I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
C J.ATOITOU8C V. CLADLY 3CNT to aU 
tt a n d w h o will wr i t * for IL 
S k m p . n e i s i r i e r ««n»444 ~cull.r lo ems Maar saaaa ara 
Uadot Ball -al WOUK.I t> ' ' " : ' 
prnja. use -a) alt'Ctii 11 MaEBUTElT. 
Wr<te n- at umct. ipirlne a tlt^nptAma as fSl." esse, aad ws win 1 
>-«. a « m r - « trutoent sp.el.ll, ~la>M« 
II ts »J, aasotunir I a n . ,„ p L l l r I».aa», We <wa I 
ana la. Be to ever, PC r Joa s&d onr n ^ ^ .top ^ 
to PUB EC! NSNHOOL Pallor u | B " « « • "»"r * • < • " ' 
motu.ls rrom sll oree l ie worlj 
READ WHAT THESE P A T I E N T . ' ' ' 
That 
S d W 
Cou^h 
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
shrols -how sre you going to stop It? 
The easiest way is the best way. 
A single dose ol 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y 
S O O T H E S A N O H E A L S . 
D R . W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H O M f f i O P A T H t S T , 
Offlw-— l«r«»siwajr. Te>DhODe 180. 
Kvldeac*-. Je-fl̂ r'tm St. l>kephone « 
IVfBr*. Hour* 0-10. t S. 7-S. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Ofllca Am -Oermas Nat. l laiA. 
O.B.STARRS 
Mr I>tAa rarrxm.-l „ too Unrnm* bss»» an'ire-l y bMt«r than 1 lusr« I m o foi 
u T S w 
HAT.vsa. N 1)JU. 3. 
. **Pr*m ay h««rtMt tbaaka for tha r—uJt of 
Hundreds of similar letters are now oo flic in our bust* 
expressions or permanently cured men. Do not delay trrilinc to ua, *ad r 
not only a reajjonaible institution in every way, but oars ia the Urceat medical institute 
America that mak. s ^ specialty of «XUAL US NEIVOUS DteCASf L LncloMtt cenU tor poatao 
on n^diclne. which ia always plainly a 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, 1768 Masonic Tswple, CHICAGO, I L t 
AOEN ' r 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
408 t ^ o i a T M t b e e t . 
G o o d Rooms , Good Tab le , Best i f 
At tent ion. 
B O R O B K R I T Z E R 
This rei 
takes out 
-medv 
the fnfl 
cuts the mucus and 
i flammation, curing the 
cough and its cause. 
POSITIVELY it is not an expect 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial , 
anj ius.il troubles makes weak 
lungs vigorous. It afford* the easiest 
« av. the uuickest wsv and the sat est ' 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
In l i t t l es -JV , Vic 
anj 11.00. 
Bt SURE YOU BET 
OR. BELL 'S 
Pine-Tar-Honey1 
Maii l .Eff inger&Co 
Undertakers ant) emba mers.' 
130 S T K r d 
Caligraph Gait House 
AND L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
kmeriuaii f l a a i 16.00 per 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
| 'or t T4tep hone ISA 
« alti f tra T*:«5ht>a« IVI 
to i.urv diunuooo, si 
SAFK M K D U ' A L 
KAnve Mmldimi 
they wiR aend you Absolutely 
1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
W i l l t ' s r S100 roit A s t C a s k 
Of \\\ akuess in Men Tliev Treat and 
Fsil to Cure." 
An i naha County places for tbe 
first I .11 before tbe public a M suiCAL 
Ta k a : 1HST for thecureo f LostNitab 
ty. Ne t . ous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
young nun. No worn-out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other Fiarmful drugs. I t l sa W o n d k h -
ri i. T k i c t m k . n t magical In itaeMecta 
positive in its cure. All readers, 
wbo are suffering from a weakneiw 
that blighta tbeir life, causing that 
mc-ntal and phyaical stiffering peculiar 
to l.ort Manbood, should wr i t , to the 
C O M P A N Y . Suite 
, Omaha, N .b , and 
abeolutely KKKF 
valuable paper on these < l i s * - „ ( 
snd poeltivo prools of ts-.-.r truly 
M s o i c a l TaasTMBirr. Tuousands of 
men. who hsve iosit all hopo of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition, 
This M a o i c a i . T s k a t u k n t may be 
taken at borne under their directions, 
or tb.y will pay rsllrosd fare and holel 
bills to all who prefer to go their for 
Lroslm.nt, if they fail to cure They 1 
are perfectly reliable; have no l ;rev| 
Prescriptions, Pree Cure, Free saiu I 
L'.es. or C. O. l>. fnke. Tbey have 
fJ60,000 capital, and guarantee to cur* 1 
every esasi they treat or re fun, I - v e r , I 
dollar; or tti b ch.irges uu1; be det ' 
lied In a bank to be p*id them wheu » I 
core is effected. \> rite III. ni lods i . 
F YOU DRINK, [RINK IKE tEil 
...YOf CA* FIND IT a t TIIE 
a LW RILHMJN3 HOUSE BAB 
; Mitchell Hoseo, I'rr.prliter 
F lnx t ol Wines, I.iquors and Cigars 
always on hand. * 
J. W. Moore 
107 8 0 U T H S E C O N D 
Booms only t l . 0 0 and upwards. 
A . B . C O O P K B . 
Msnsgtr 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T , 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n and Surgeon . 
Off ice U I2 1-2 8. 
p. as., « to I p. m. 
1 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kirtds UphiMsteriae and Repairs 
ON F U B m T C R B . 
Mirrors replsted and made goc^d as 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
stoves and second-hand furniture 
TAKBSt IS KX CH A NOB roB WOBK 
.Send wo.i l , snd I will cajl and make 
1 estimates on work. Cba 
' reasonable. 
/ 
r . Charges very 
No. 7IS South Fifth. 
Wedding 
* Presents 
Z.We have hundreds ot nice things suit-
able for presents—anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
T h e C o m f o r t s o f 
H o m e . . . 
I 
Ladies' Desks and 
Combination 
Cases... 
In mahogany, oak and bird's-eye map! t . 
Beat.ful scyle; a i l v ery cheap. Y i J ( 
should see them at once and make youx . 
si selection. 
•JSh 
Can be found at our house. We have 
everything to make your home comfort-
able and cheerful. All goods on easy 
payments. 
Heating and Cooking 
Stoves and Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. All stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
Fancy 
Rockers 
and Chairs 
....In alH the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest g ' 
upholstered in carved leather, damask 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all nev j t j 
nobby styles, suitable for holidj ; or 
wedding presents. 
A T e w 
N e w 
And second-hand bicycles to 
be closed out regardless ol 
cost. N o v is the time for 
big bargains. 
f o l d i n g 
B e d s . . . 
,n joright or chiffonier, guar-
an:e<a not to give you any 
t-oiiHe. T here are many 
«s from i.htch to make 
a -election J 
/ J 
OK tl KB I I 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y Grocer ies , 
annri Goals of All Uaft 
U m del i rr ty to stl 
^ 7th an 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s 
a n d S o n s 
TELEPHONE 217 4 1 6 B R O A D \ 
PCR5̂ NALS. j 
BftZftftK 
t i o n 
r . u l m . o4 Chicago, M at ibe 
t r immed. T h e 
F i v e hundred new black beater dou-
ble cmpes—braid tr immed and lur 
capes were manufactured to sell lor $2.00, 
$2.y> and $3.00. W e bought an ctilire bankrupt j J Q Q 
atock, and w e w i l l sell them in two lots at the ^ ' 
unheard-ol prices of T * 
Y O U C A N T A P P O R D TO M I S S THIS S A L E 
« WHEN YOU BUY » 
Christmas Presents 
Get something nice a» wci l 
as substantial. 
. . B L E I C H . . 
H a s the largest new l ine ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
them; they wi l l interest you. 
E a s t m a p 
K o d a k s 
W e are exc lus ive agents 
for this renowned instru-
ment, f rom pocket s i r e— 
t X x l — t o N o . 4 K o d a k . 
4x5 . F i lms for same iu 
atock. 
- * * 
Jcwdcf and 
Optician 
T H I R D U N O B R O A D W A Y 
L O C A L MENTION. 
Docs your watch run correctly? 
If not, bring it to where yoo 
kaosr it will be properly re-
paired. 
Fo r c ed to T r a d e Hack. 
The defendant in the ca-eof James 
Flood v linfua r.rimet won the suit 
in Jnatice Hartley's court yesterday 
The suit wss to recover s horse which 
the plaintiff swapped to the defend-
ant. He deaire.l to rue back, bat 
tbe latter wouldn't trade. 
Noah's Ark still continues to re-
ceive daily more Christmas goods. 
Schoo l Hoard Not ice 
Al l memliers of the ll.ar.1 of Edu-
cation are earnestly requested to meet 
at their room in the City Hall to-
J night (Saturday ) a 7 o 'c lock. Busi-
ness of importance demands your at-
tendance C . C. Ens*, Sec 
j Onr subscribers are requested 
to report any neglert on part of 
, carrier or any other employe ol 
this offie*. 8 fco» l l j ' ou fail 10 
„ Jr"lt you 
port "to tb« btiiness oBice or 
ring telephone 358. 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitsble 
for system for sale st McPherson's 
Drug store. " 
U r a e k e i G r ea t l y I m p r o v e d . 
A man named Bracken, who was 
la ) 11 red some time since by a horse, 
snd whose mental condition became 
such tbat tie was adjudged tnaane. 
pasaed through the city yeatenlay af-
ternoon en route home to see bis 
wife, who is dangerously ill. He was 
for this reason permitted to visit ber, 
snd is grestly'improved by bis so-
" ; journ st Hopkinsv.lle. 
J . T 
1'alrne' 
J . . R Mlcltell , of th L Mais, is st 
.flie Palmer. 
' l>r. H . VV. McCoy, of (Jolconda.la 
at the Psliner. 
I I . t i .Stanton, of Cincinnati, is at 
| the Palmer. 
j Col. Frank Jewetl, of St. Louis, is 
at the Palmer. 
Mrs. A O. Jsuies, of St. Joseph, 
1 Mn . is at the Palmer. 
Mr. Chaa. 11. Utske lell this morn-
ing f,>r New York. 
Mr W . S. Mills, the hustler of 
Louisville, is at tbe Palmer. 
Mi-s O lie Puryear has returned 
from a visit to May field. 
Mr. Jamie Brooks left yesterday 
for llopkinsriile and Guthrie, on a 
visit. 
County Attorney Sam C. Molloy, 
of Kuttawa, was in tbe city yester-
day. 
Col. Abe Reiser. formerly of the 
city but uow of Kvansville. ia in the 
city 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hans are 
bappy over tbe arrival last night of a 
daughter. 
Postman Chaa. Holliday bsa re-
turned from an enjoyable hunt to 
Ogden's Ltndlng. 
Miss Garrett, of Pembroke, re-
turned home this forenoon after a 
visit to Miss Adah Thompson. 
Mr. Roscoe Bsiley, of Metropol is 
is here to tske pert iu the Home for 
tbe Friendless entertainment next 
week. 
Mr. W. H. Kobb and wife leave 
Monday for I>e Land, Fla., to spend 
the winter. Mrs. Robb was formerly 
M as KIU M Nutt. 
Prof . C. B. Hatfield will address 
the meeting st the Y. M. C. A . to-
morrow sfteruoou at 4 o'clock. Al l 
IU n cordially invited. 
Mrs. Albert Anderson and Mrs. 
Gus Coulter, of Ms) field, returned 
hom> teste:day afternoon after a 
visit to Mrs. S. It. Carney. 
Lieut. F. YV. Smith. U. S. A . , of 
Ft. Niobrara, Neb. , pasaed though 
ihe city yesterday en route to l ie*-
ter. M . after a visit to bis father in 
Kddyvdle. 
Mr. E. D. Carlisle, a well-known 
shoemaker, and Miss Blanche O. 
Smith, of the city, were martied to-
day. It ia tbe first marriage of the 
bride and the second of the gtoom. 
Or. J . G . Brooks continues to im-
prove, and was able to ait up through 
almost the entire day. A great many 
of hia frieoda visit bim, and all join 
in the wish for a speedy recovery 
The marriage of Mr. W . K. Page 
and Miaa Blanche Hughes, as previ 
onsly announced, will take place at 
the home of tbe bride near Wool-
ville, tomorrow foreuoon. Iter. Mor-
rison officiating. 
Specia l Sale . 
Three smoked bloaters for Sc. 
Two-pound | kgs. self-rising buck-
wbest 10c. 
Po re msple susar. per lb., 12'1. 
He in i ' lieat mince meat, per lb., 10c. 
Choice onions, per peck. 20c. 
Northern potatoes |ier peek, 20c. 
Choice pigs' feel, per doa.. »0c. 
Choice raisins. 3 ]H.Unils for 2Sc. 
Choice dates. 3 pounds for 25c. 
C. I . \> RxsDOLen, 
- - i l A * - t i l h Second street. 
Ta'epbone 81). 
DR. A. M . COVINGTON. 
OF MKTROPOLt * . ILL . 
Trtvlrr. MS ssrrteo to sli •nUn 
IMS frnni illin of lb. 
E Y E , E A K . NOSE A M I T H R O A T 
wits wonderful > tn iMl . sprrl.l entrant*. 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.O, Ph. 6. 
Beats H I to I . 
Proctor A Orisbsm, Regent, I l ls , 
write: " W e lisve sold twenty-four 
bottles of Or. Mendenhall's Chill 
Cure to one of sny other since we 
have had it iu slock, an I we have five 
other brands." I I it is not the lie.' 
lemedy for malarial complaints you 
have ever tried. Ou Bois A Co. will 
refund the money. Price 50c. tf 
» n « n -
» anu>ii-sns.nl 
e ss to « 'St ii.tr 
v.ssto a w p s . 
mrMr FoorsS son 
llrnadws. unra sra Wuhlnt: 
ui« str^t. 
' P E R S O N A L , 
I I suffering from early indiscre 
l i ons or later excesses, power and 
v i ta l i ty gone, we are just the par-
ties yon are looking lor. W e bave 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
d o prompt work and g i v e perfect 
•atiafacti-;" —a remedy very power-
fu l in i U action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood , lack of v i ta l i ty and im 
potent c are th ings of the past when 
TJ-FFO is SO easily obtained One 
do l la r a bott le; six bottles lor $5. 
Unc lose * 1 and rece ive U - N O by 
pr i va te de l i ve ry at your address 
m m e day . Address poatc f ike box 
MO. Cape Oi rardean. Mo. 
D a . H . P A K K * a . 
SMOLTZ S H O E S H O P 
, removed my repairing shop 
1 fr ends Invited 
r a guaranteed. 
" 80HCL.TZ. frS*' 
oil 
> lnrr s i c at B r o o k l y n . 
Frank Rose, ope of tbe yourg gen 
tie men of Mclro|mlis, III . and Mis? 
Neal Wil l iam', n charming young la-
dy who has lived lor tesrs with Mr 
and Mrs Nuckolls, were married io 
Brooklyn by Rev. II C Marshall 
A aerioiH (position is that of a |ier-
son who through neelect i f a seem-
ingly trivial cough or cold is llircot-
eneil by that dread destroyer ot 
mankind—consumption. Oo not 
neglect 9 cough or cold, however 
trifling. I t is a menste of consump-
tion, and consump'ton Is pronounced 
incurable by all honest physicians. 
Or. Bell 's Pine-Tar-IIoney is tbe 
best cough aud cold cure. Nothing 
else is " j u ' t as g o o d . " Id4 
C i rcu i t Court at Kddyv i l l e . 
Circuit court Itegins Monday at 
Kddyvil le. and it will lie the last 
oonrt Judge Breathitt is to bold, ns 
be retires from office. There are to 
lie three murdor cases, one ngxind a 
convict for killing another convict, 
snd tbe other two against F.d Holly 
sad Will Cato, charged with mur-
dering an old man named Askew, 00 
a shanty host for his money. 
neatness Cannot IW Cured 
117 Iocs! spptiritlnas. s- ihey c.oo-.t res ' 
h. rtlwsm.1 1- t i,.n i,[ th. . . . TS.t. i.uui) 
i i n ' I T LOFSNSHIBM. .1̂ 1 LII.I I. I.JT Î .N 
•iltailoMl r.»~ll— l>»at'.~ I. ..«->* >'T 
• u li r,m»1 roiwltltns ol ih* tunx.u. mill * of 
tit. aiwlvbisn Tub.. W IT this Ins. ..t» 
isaawMM r°s b» » . s runr.llnf -tnn.1 > I Im 
Krori t.»rn.« .ns wh.ti It I- «l-w-d in. . . i. lb. rsauli >0.1 iinl.-. tb. turns 
anion caa be ufc.n is tats nib.* r.-i.iewl 
to It. DTW.1 r..nilill li lirv-ns Witt I-. ii. 
MroTMl <:>rwr nine i ilns of .-I ' " » 
ran...! i,T ral.ri h wltlcb w II "lil'lL' Inn tu It] 
A.....V1 I ..B.III Ion of O~«MICOI».-Iirt.s-. 
Ws will K'V* ' H iti'lr-d poiur. | .r sSf 
OM olfNtalSMM. Icoi. by eslsrrh that rtn DO. If Mewl by lis]I'd CitsrrS Cur* S. rut 
for drealsr.. f t * . 
r J . t » > " s s » 0 0 TiMn. o 
Hold by timairlsts. rss 
Ball sVsnilljr Pills srs taa M 
Rol led I . .mitain Avenue . 
Tbs steam street roller was lodsy 
taken oat to Fountain avenue, and ia 
oompiiance with a resolution ail opted 
a few days ago hy the council, used 
lo thoroughly roll tliCvhsnilsoBif 
iy. Tbe work was\on.pleted 
"tier Boon. 
S , C , 4 S r . L . T I M E CARO. 
> « • tn Ef fect 
T o m o r r o w . 
The new lime card on the Nash-
ville. Chattanooga and St. Louis 
road goes into effect tomorrow, snd 
as first announced in the Sua, will 
result in the abolition of tbe accom-
modation trains. The trains will 
then arrive snd lesve as follows: 
No. 104 leaves Padncah at 7 a. m. 
No 10) leaves at 8:30 p. m.. both 
for MempLls. 
NJ. 10J will arrive at 10 p. n . 
and No. lOf at 7 a. m., both from 
Memphis. 
Big ssle of Glssswsre. Lsmps 
an I Pinner Sets st Kentucky Glsss 
A l^ueenswsre Co. 's, Moudat, l>e-
cem'ier (Uh. 
OfT a Untie, ss 1' iusl. 
The newest thing in the Register 
this morning wss tbe date It was 
d i l ed two days ahead, Oec. 7. 
Tbe Genuine Radiant Home S 'ove 
burus Anthracite coal aod coke. 
S« OTT IIlKUWAUE Co. 
i t o i t i . I I O O K i n \i>. 
W e l l Known Ship t a r p e n t e r 
Pass-a A w a y . 
Roliert Hook, a well known ship 
carpenter of Ihe citv, (lied Ibis morn-
ing of a complication of disease 
after a brief illness, st bis resi lrn 
on South Second street. 
The decessed wsa 74 years old, 
bail been a resident of Paducab for 
many }enrs, and leaves a wife and 
several children. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon some-
time. 
Big sale of Glassware. Lamps 
and dinner fcjets at Kentucky Glass 
A t^neenswsre iCo. 's , Monday, I>e-
cembor fUh. 
uee tb - beautiful Indian basketa at 
Sc j l t Hardware Co. 
P t I I S i I N K l i HY SAkT>INF.S. 
A L i t t l e ( i l r l T a k e n Vio lent ly III 
Y 'caterdny. 
Geraldine, the little dsughter of 
Mrs. Bertie Gibson, was taken vio-
lently ill yesterday about 3 o'ciack. 
she w.ts supprsed to have been poia-
onetl by rating ssrdines. A doctor 
was b^stijy summoned, end the little 
sufferer bad a bard l i t t l e for life 
She was thought tnis morning lo he 
out of danger. 
S|ieclal l>argsln sale Monday, Ile-
emlier 'ilh. Kentucky Glass A 
ijueensware Co. It 
S L A M I E K Ht I I . 
T w o Keaidenls of " S t r t n g l o w n " 
Us to law. 
Sinmething of s sensslion baa lieat 
created at 1 nionville, III., by tbe 
tl ing of a slander lull at Mtt.-opoJji 
by W. O. Herman, through his at 
toraey, Hen O. Jones, agsinst Peter 
Sharp for 1 ( 0 0 0 damages. 
Both are well known residents of 
Un iont i l l e^nd tbe defendant will be 
r sp . f s en t « f by 
A w a r d e d 
H ighca t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s Fait 
Go ld Meda l , M I d w t a t e r F « i r . \ 
O H 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pan Oraa* Cntm at Tartar Ps"Wsr 
40 Y E A R S T H R S T A N D A R D -
OR. REODICK 
Will Serve as President oi tbe 
School Board 
I I the Members See Ki t to F leet 
H tm—la N o Cand ida te 
H o w e v e r . 
Dr. J. T . Reddick, who is being 
urged to becomes csndidste for pres-
ident of Ihe Ixisrd of educstion, was 
« e n hy s Si * re[>orter todsy relative 
to bis candidacy. 
" I am no candidate for the p lace, " 
said tbe doctor. 
"Wou ld you serve if e lected?" he 
was asked. 
" W e l l , " be rejoined, " i f they 
should confer such a honor upon me. 
I should fee! it my duty to sccepl. 
But I do not solicit the place, and in 
no wise am a candidate." 
Oon' l fail to attend tbe bargain 
sale of Lam|is. Queenswarc, Glass 
ware and Tinware at Kentucky Glass 
A Queensware CC.'s. Monday, De-
cember (ilh. 
The only t.enuine Radiant Home 
Base Burner is aold by Scott Hard-
ware Company. 
T ry Lagomar>ino'a 10c 7-year old 
strsight whisky. 4oC, 
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y 
Y o u arc invited to come and examine our goods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the tike before in clothing, boots 
and shoe*, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
MOU'H flue leaver overcoat*, Line or Mack $4 60 
Men'* tfrav luellon overcoats, tianncl lined 1 t»5 
Men's Scotch |>lai<l overcoats, heavy gooti* V V6 
Boya* overcoats, with capes, aixea 4 ami 5 1 
Meu's ali-»uol Scotch ^lau) *iiits 6 00' 
Men's cheviot suits, square cut rtT. 8 7A 
Men's Hue dress suit*, from $4 00 to 7 60 
Boys' suits, sixes 4 to 14 1 l>0 
Boys' al'-w«H>J fiuc amis, worth 82 ;*>0 > £0 
Men's pauU, black chcviot. hcav\ 1 00 
Meo's tine c.rens pants, worth $4 00 for 2 CO 
Hoys' heavy kuee pants, all sixes ifA 
Men's everyday shots, in gaiters only 
Men's better ®hoes from $ I 00 to . 2 IX) 
1 toys' shoes, sixes 3 lo 5, iu gaiters only <5 
Ladies* calfskin shoe*, every pair guaranteed 1 00 
La<ii«a' finer sh<*s from $l.S5*to 2 0 " 
La lies' heavy everyday ^hoes, in lace only". <."» 
Men's line heavy uu«ler«ear, tleece lined, suit 1 00 
Men's Johu l i SUUou hats, guarautee«l 3 .SO 
We keep si well assorted line of ^eots' fnrniahiog goods, trucks and valises 
which we want to close out ai the lowest i>oa»ible prices. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
S O M E T H I N G N E W 
About December 8 or io we will introduce something new. in the druj; or 
sny other line, to the people of Paducah. 
<1 LOOK TOR IT > 
We can hardly keep from tfiviiiK it away. »>ut the neat week we will almost give 
them away You want to come around if you wish to be pleased and delighted— 
and it will please and delight old,and young, rich and poor. 
IN T r i e A\rANTI."\C 
If you are hoarse and hare a tickling in the throat, try a 5c l»ox of Racou'h Cough 
Drops. A stranger Itought a Ihjx, and they did liim so much good that before 
leaving town he came around and liought several lmxes. He wanted something 
to renumber the town by. and they were ihe '»est things he found in the city 
When you buy a l>ottle oJ Pine Tar Honey, include a tx>* of Bacon s Cough Drops, 
They are not like confectioners' drops, but will do you good tastes good, too 
J. D. B A C O N A CO. 
Seventh and Jackson PtWHMACIMS Sesrenth and Jackson 
Our lip^'ol Boys' and Cliil-
Shoes are the test values 
in the c i ty . 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R O R D W H Y 
$3 50 Buys Winter Tan Cal< Lined Shoe. 
$3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
. . .Shoes bought ol ns polished free. 
ELECTRIC SNOff PLOW 
For tbe l'.ulurali Strict Railway 
Company. 
I t Is P r ope l l ed " y T w o Electr .e 
M o t o r . » n J Wi l l U - V e r y 
E f f . e t i v e . 
Tbe Pstlucsb Strett Railway Com-
psny bss s novelty iu tbr sbspe of sn 
electric snow plo •• Tlie huge nis-
cbine is very ingenious, ami wss com-
pleted Isst nigbt. I wing now resilyfor 
a snow ss big s . tbose tbey bsve in 
Klondike. 
I l is mounted on trucks, snd pro-
pslled by two electric motors, and 
will doubtless sttrsct no little atten-
tion when first brought out ft r use. 
Tbe snow plows bave heretofore 
lieen puahed by the electric cars, snd 
were very slow. The present mi-
dline csn lie quickly and effectively 
opersted. snd will proves great bless. 
, I id <; dc '|i snows. 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
FIK>T BAPTIST— Ususl services at 
tbe First Uapli . l church. Gflb aud 
Jefferson streets, at 10:4."i a ni aud 
7:10 p ra Kcv W. K Henrtxl pas 
lor. Morning subject, • Christ Psnc-
tifying Himse l f , ' Jnbn 17:1'.' 
Kveniug subject, " T b e Whisky Traf-
I l i e , " Prov. S;t; l9-J0 Suntlsy 
jsch'Kil st 0 s. m. l*ra ., rnieeting 
II very We-lnesdsy evening, conducted 
by tbe pastor The public cordially 
iuvi>ed lo all these services 
FIRST CUBI.-IAM—Services st the 
First Chrislisn church, sonlbesst 
corner ol Seventh antl Jeffrrson 
streets at 10 :15 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Uorninif subjes-t. -GIHI'S rvlslioo to 
the suffering and happy experiences 
of human l i f e . " Bev. M. F l lsr-
niony. of Nsshville. will preach tbe 
evening sermon. Suuday School at 
11:30 s m. ( i . O. Mcllroom su|ierin-
tentlent. Junior Einlesvor at if '<0 
p. m. Senior ^ndeator ai 1i ! i0 
p. «t 
Freeman and st 1 : 'M p. m. by tbe 
pastor. Sunday -school st ' J : ) 0 s in 
Love fesst 3 p. m. 
Kpwortb League Mondst st 7 :30 
p . m . Prayer- meeting S'nlnemlsy 
7:10 p ra. A cordial invitslion is 
cxtendtsi b> sll the servii-es. 
I I . 11. JOII*STI>K, Pastor. 
CASE DISMISSED 
Atrainst Misn Julia Crowell, of 
'Vest BroaJway-
Other Rusines* in the Pol ice Cour t 
Th i s Mornl i iK 
Tbe esse sgsinst Miss Julia Cro-
well, rharge.1 with taking 120 f nm 
James Hendon, a railroader. The 
case was left open from last Tuesday. 
It was Intended to Introduce new ev-
idence, but Ihe testimony already 
hesril wss insufficient to wsrrsnt 
Judge Sanders from holding her, and 
the rase was promptly dismissed. 
Tbe case against Andrew lloyd, 
charged with steal ;ng a watch be-
longing to Actor Cal Melvin. was 
left orien until Montlay. and In 
probability sil l be turned over to liie 
grand Jury. 
I lsr i i 'on Ilunlap and Win Ketch-
am were charged with breach of or-
dinance, by }>crmitliAg hogs to run at 
large. Tbe cs^es were dism'ssed. 
Unfortunate J ho Ladd was Qncd 
$1 anil costs for ilrunltennetl. 
CI'MHI.ICI.SNI» PKI.ITTKUIAK—Cuin-
lierland Preahtterian church, corner 
Sixth and Court streets, >1. K. Cbs|t-
pell pastor. Preaching at 10:45 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. Snndsy school 
I at :i:30 a m. Junior Fludravor at 
2:30 p. m. Senior Kndtavor at 
8 :30 p. in. Topic. " I tie.-ve." 
Matt. 3O:?0-J*. Services will lie 
continuetl through the week. Kvan-
gelist Hudson, of Tennessee, will sr-
rive Montlsy or Tuesday, aud will 
preach twice d^lly. Services Mon-
day a*. 7 :00 p. m. 
The Lsdies Aid society of ihe 
Cnmlierland Piaabyteri.n church w.ll 
meet Monday at 3 o'clock p. m. in 
the lecture room of tbe church. 
TKSTII STUKST CuftlsTtaa-—Ser-
vices ss follows: Sundsy-schu.il at 
V:30 s. in. Communion st 10:15 
s. in. Presetting by W . Psrkt-r at 
11a m. and 7 15 p. m A full at-
tendance of all memliers of tlie church 
is very much desired at these tiegin-
ning services of Mr. l 'srker's minis-
try. The public invited snd will lind 
a cordial welcome. Junior Kudesvt r 
S i « i e l y at 3 p. ra. Prayer-meeting 
Wednesday evening. 
(sKSfclk Lt TIIKR AN. VrviCOS JL 
the (ierman Lutbc-.n church , 
South Kfiuth street at 10:16 a. in 
hy Kev. C. K. l'eschell. .Nundsy-
•cbool st 7 s. m, Wemeiude Versstn-
b jng st J p. m. N o services at 
night. 
Special bargain sale Moi day, I>c-
cerober tilh. Kentucky (ilass A 
t^iieenswarc Co. I i 
Attend tlie gran I lunch lomght ai 
Merchants Kxchcng,'. 
l iet your Skates at Scull l laidwarc 
Company. 
Alteotl lbs grand lunch tnnglit at 
Merchants Kxchaiige. 
Scotl Hardware Co. sells only tbe 
liest brands of goodi io their line. 
MEM'S WRONGS, 
Cold wave 
coming v . 
Don't fall lo allend the bargain 
sale o ' Lsm|*, t(ueenswars, Olasa-
ware and Tinware ai Kentucky (llasa 
A Qtieensware Co. 's , Meuday, lie-
cemher flth 
Scott Hardware O'mpanjr 
he»dtjiiart»rs for coal bods snd i 
The ltsinsey society will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock wilb 
Mrs. W. M. Robins. 
SKCOXP PiiR.BTrsuiAV—The usual 
services will be hil I st the Second 
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and in the evening 
at 7:30. Sunday school st 9:30 a. 
!m ; prayer meeting We»lncs<|nyeven-
ing at J :30 o'clock, livery one very 
cordially invite 1 to a)l tbesc services 
Tbe Ladirs' Ai l Society of the 
Second Pri slit terian church will meet 
with Mrs John>on. Fuurlh antl 
Washington streets, Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock AM tuemlte^a (>f 
tlie society are requested to be pre*, 
•ul, 
Sacojw l l s m s T —Corner of Ninth 
and Ohio streets. There will be Son-
day-school at » : 3 0 a. m. Preaching 
at I I a. m. and 7 ; l $ p. n|. The 
pe|tor «aracla|)jr desires to see a lull 
turnout of the ooogrcgatinn at the 
aervle*. The pnb io la lo-
att 
r i ' r H. I ta.h.H s f t . r , o . 
» l . r t , U.WSSU. 
"Women's r t fbts l " sbriskest tiosts-
mis, n« bis ss^le eye went wander 
In* about tbe counter In til* effort lo 
locsle tbe blryest and best.Looking 
fSeee of eustsrd pie l.t injj thereon, 
I b*.|lese In women's riphts? Why. eer-
Ijinly I do.' But sbont men's 
wrongsi.^ehT* 
"Will "yon ha.e s separate piste for 
your cheese, sir?" demurely Interrupt-
td s meek-looking waitress, ss sbs 
.Tewed sUh terror tlie 11 pieces of this 
condiment tq which my companion hstl 
helped himself 
"•Mint wrongs, tsst's my side of tbe 
question," went on <lowa:n:s as soon » 
we were eoniforlsbly seated sffnin. 
"fxx>k at my typewriter snd atenofr 
rapber. I pay her <12 a week, and hate „ . _ „ i „ , 
.1, , „ -o for a couple of yesrs o, more. • L ' h M»monopch 
What's the consequencti Yiung men I 
uks her I " i'aesuers and to aU <« ( i s 
if enlerlalnments and things, without 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heatera. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stoveguaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
G R E A T * CJESAH 
W e 1 ave all Ixeu knifed. Now, ]u»t to get even, wu are knitiag 
the priceti en 
H A D H I S B R U T U S 
l i . torv repeats iUelf But tbe • Loya " are -till iu huaiuesa at tHe 
old aUntla, an.l *o ia 
D O R I A N 
t H e  Ju»i l « o
t t.e« c>
srDRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
IJI I es' M I U K S , Meu's S H U f c v Misses' S l IOKS , Ibiys' SHOKS . 
and all sorts of shoes. Kverv price iu our store will I * ••t.ut i „ 
tlie c o r e , " so all mav feel glad (bat the campaign ia u'er. We yet 
bave a few free rtK-kiog chairs for you. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
806 Broadway, Paducah. Ey. 
" Wall Paper / 
Window Shades. 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T I C S ' H U N l i l V K V T O A L L O R D R U 
V L S . C R E I F 
N o » » S Tbir.1 Sire, t ;•. i,,.,,..^, V r > 
Rose & Paston. 
Give you All Kinds of 
FIRE 8 
LIFE and 
TORNADO I i ] 
OH'ce over Qtven's Sjvin* Bank. 
gold watch, a pug liog, and' »I tin-* \ 
rver\Uiinjf r!s€ that hrart e«n ticairr 
And fiuat!y to rum u|> ihr * hole «he 
l<a* u fair-sized tank aremrrt. a pno'J 
big omidcor ind I fe ioauninr« policy. 
n» well »c%cial >bart» in buildingoatf 
loan Kxirtiea." 
Til atroll around lo vour oflic* with 
you after lunch," I mnrmurrd. for tbe 
convrrsaticu no* heeomtng intete^injr 
"All rif hi,** chirps d tit. nan i«. 
d-ntral'v. "lint \ a mar p-i^aibl.* 
rliaof^e .vour utiu l liefore I lim-h 
1 n-an *av : \li*» liaM)el\jv, w !i»out 
ar.» c*lraordfoar> tf fori <r having 
a « a k « of iKj(hla »o worry aliont h.i 
baeoine p w « i » < d of ihr roo«l\h\tkgn 
» f tli b I lv. n l.ilr I. ht r «rnj. . \, r, h » 
K|»«nt the year* in a eorifint»ou« | 
ami w Id nuh <»f Al lien1 hf ,m Wl , 
neutrriuif in order »r. 
m< ney to kefji ik.r^fc , l t ( 
mI-1 f>"- :»• thr> o t w ^ " ' 
you hare a|| 
duljre rerv v i n , 
"No. sir; \ ou jum i - I 
*ometiryt'» , 
Ual me w n y 
winter, and 
crrttlnir m\ i 
Katllelyne M 
»uy liuatueM. a, , ^^ 
raftlonal u«e of h,-, 
and aU, wV ,t mti.i . 
«5«t»7 my jfreaieat hn. n-v 
"Wilh hi r ln»ide kno-,|. f 
altenta and mrthodn | , 
MWo e.ffhth. of ni\ irade ft 
three iDontk*. lilt® unmen Iheir r 
and lefta. itKjt if l h e r M k f r , 
but at the »ame l-me .„n, • 
®>EII AND tb* ir T.I 
HO»«TI>N CLOBE. 
Harbour's.. 
Crowding to the Frcnt 
We 
evjjey 
This 
. ...Olf I. 
Sto-ls St 
• It - I.' 
> sav' ~ 
Itle IH ne». ;U,'J 
•I nl I Ii, 
for [HKJS .llxhl,.«l 
u.emal wronjw " 
<.^od.ltt»,ds at b»n:s:n pr.oaa are 
winrln* ih « day ( , ) r ,his store. W > 
•tarl. J out lo nit ® greater t ,luea for 
t'.e money tban ant other stora. 
base duns, lb st » r » ,loiii|{ i , 
day.ar.dsha. t oui.nue u, Jo it. , „ „ 
'-'•arK -msarc sltnply woMhr of 
lbs- name l „ n . e ,• sn.l f , n K r r t|„. 
KOf«ts for yourse : „ • « , „ j , b , n 
new. and worthy in . tery t ta j . 
Fa U About Dree Goods 
A ts „h '.tnur of i l n . 
Sl.tt I be |,ri, « on i ,e-
llie l r * . « » . 1 r y of i )1 ( 
pub." 
i . ^allern -nit- lu Iw 
- W-.J " * ' " ' a « d t 
,, bunded piitlii i >u.t., 
( J all v. .ol, t« ill sold for St an, 
. re t, ..rili s . .toil npwartls. 
• I..' .! > fl. r r. x « I I'.tlN rn suits at 
' •.'!»•» tbst u .iild I" f i ' r 'y priced at 
< \ -II SI Ml and » . CO « -ml. 
; ' ns -at.* t.,n m. 1.* nior.t y on 
i k . 'res. . o..d«. Iroa-b lolhs, t ic . . 
' ' • i ' in . ou .-t.-i saved i . i. ... 
hpsH'i .1 \ able, nt .ISt , IV , ' AA, , KSr. J4c, 
tkraus lMf that H ere 's a solid ratls-
'-I t e n In l b " purt base of. 
Cloak Prices R e d u c e ! 
they 
•vuiit 
bargain 
<~«« nr Ike , 
t o eai. are bmn- l,-
bott^, btlt lb.yeorr- f i | 
• !U antl stay s c r . deal I. 
tbair preser . .v.irr.l 
ruide iralhrr. !, . | , l l r|,,, |, 
lha house l u b l a t 
•n Jtiint lo II, I • , . | , .,„, 
•Jtylielii SIK,.", i|„. ,,. , ,,, 
s~e I he fonn i f ., r \t ^ I , 
I* nplli on ih,. i 
:l*ad, hnttrt. r, n. ffc,. 
th. serrtaul-at-snwaMn t, 
• Imply taklairasw«M t n ihr r e m - ! . 
'eht. Hhecaine In thin -Is «l-r I'dlii 
front and ••.iilrht Ih.. roof. She I, 
mice, and aohody (fel « i i h n 
1,00 feet „ f her. If ,|„. I O T r »ui i . i 
l>eme .treet .nil she soon ni . 
break It.nuffh the Hne t.f h> r put. i, . , 
snd adjourns in ihr titln'it . f • 
gilded dease. \i , , . , , •,.. 
most of her I'tue ovsr ,I .1 \ I • , , 
Ihe slate library. Ilcslon Ti 
t llif?T h • 
plr't. ,pht r 
li aires nerve to smile when rnn'r.) 
• in u. tbe .im. k it takes n. r\ e ' f „ " 
m.,1.. f ronts K,t a K ' . m . n , , i n _ 
1 ' ' fie.v II K'». just thosantG, until ihia 
i i ! " lo k Ot siments is rnducrd to tta 
|.r.sper pr..p:,rli.„ . New „ 
rn.ltlK almost ,I„|y If you are will 
K lo nd w. or »;./.;. , „ „ e 
•12.<1 lor, , Karn.ei.i, y. •„ , i n d m o m 
. .L money stturl l , Iters, at any 
• f these frlcea 3 
Attract ive Mi l l inery 
|J ' T 7 ' " ' f 1 1 ' " ^ r e s t e d in .ntract• 
h.. ' hlah-elaaa f .minlne 
. , p r i r r m cordially ln-
t .1- .1 so roas . l t our art , t , i , i thta'pcii-
• ' Icpjr lment New l h l r „ 
'•• I K received from day t 0 day* 
Ho i i s ry and Underwear 
Price binls are all > H r tn m , . i u . 
< on, ; a m i , h. ... r e m , " ^ , ' : ; ^ 
•ridiss Be,ititles hose ai fie. i t . 
in . 4 " ' V ' ' r exception-' ally c . od valuer. 
•It l"r\ , nr.it lit, ||,„. 
rem.ra-tl.l,. f o r t h : * - p r i „ l ° 
II. K-SUtsh-d rallies In m r r ; 
St , We :.nd 13• . a pair 
l i epi lul l^ , :,!„, „ ! „ w o „ ' . 
a-.'l jiant. for a ^ ^ 
. ,? * , r •••V. SSo and AOeu 
" " .1 lilt).-, pricea brfure tbs? 
S H O E S 
the ^ Ig^tMi nereaalty of herapfnding 
• cent. 
"Sbe fire Mr* In aJI the vairaHM of up-
to-data fashion, bai a bicycle—a lioo 
one, too—51 camera, diamond ring-*, a 
lis "trough th« 
I ' f ^ a ' p i Th r r P « 
' Smith—What'* thi  
•ra*' we read about? 
Jone«—Oh, 1 that In what i f l 
occan trreyhouiids drink oot of.—<"Vi 
tr.ffo News. 
The wavir^Inahoeavt#» 
i r thmi now it Vv-u"' nflva'rpicat-
ttie future we Ugw^ ' uy h t r t Tn 
wear on every y HJ»I« e^stlHliM Icry 
< ir retail r of IK UJJIII In 
71.40, • depart iiieni al fLMm 
. J2.C0, fab0and > i ( 0a pair. 
IIARVMM R'8. 
On North Third f .reet. 
stnst bac k of \Val!< rMrln'a. 
Tbe l>eiio«leaaen is hea Uj 
* Xmaa raodiap. 327 Hroa U 
L i 
A GENEROUSLY irTle 
l i w o o d 
D NICKEL GIG 
ALWAYS 
